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BY years of exposure to atmosp~eric 
;temperature, hardened steel loses hardness. 

* * 
The Southport Corporation has adopted 

the high tension system for its electric 
:-supply. 

* 
Steel not only loses its n1agnetism, · but 

beco1nes non-1nagnetic when heated to an 
,orange colour. 

* 
At the V.l orld's Fair ,vill be an exhibit of 

hells displayed in a reproduction of the Tzar 
l(olokol (king of bells); the famous broken 
bell of TYioscow, ·which is 22 ft. in diameter 
and 21 ft. 3 in. ·high, weighs 443, 772 lb. This 
bell is now used as a chapel. · 

* * . 

The positive plates of a storage battery 
,vhen fully charged should look like wet 
slate, nearly black ; when partly charged 
they are dark red, chocolate, or plum colour. 
'The negative plates are always much lighter 
than the positives, and have a pale slate 
colour. 

* * 
Insp ection and tests with the St. Pancras 

·electric installation elicited some of the 
.applications of electricity for trade purposes. 
1\. ventilating fan ,vas set in motion, a tailor's 
flat -iron and a hatt er's iron were quickly 
heated ; so also were a pair of lady's curling 
tongs. Cooking, we kno-\v, can be .done by 
rth e heat generated. Gas should now go. 

* 
An 8-ft. ,vat er tunnel, extending four 

miles out und er Lake Michigan at a depth . 
of 80 ft., has been completed. It was begun 
bver four years ago, and has cost over 
.$1 ,100,000. When connected with the water 
,vorks pumps it ,vill supply 130,000,000 gal
lons of water per day to the city, bringing 
the total available supp ly up to 300,000,000 
gallons daily. 

(All Bights reser11ed .. J 
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. and low towns which have hitherto been 
joined by means of 200 steps and long sloping 
paths. The entire length is 201 ft., ,vith a 
vertical rise of 111 ft.-passing through a 
cutting in solid rock 50 ft. deep-thus giving 
,,That is generally termed a gradient of 1 
in 1 ! ft. The motive po,ver is water, fur
nished by means of two gas engines. 

* * 
Tanning is now being done largely in 

America by electricity. The following table 
gives a summary, fro1n the standpoint of 
duration, of the advantages tµat tanning by 
electricity possesses over the old chemical 
tanning:-

Dul'n.tion of tannin g. 
--~~~~~~~- ' 

Nature of the hides • .By the new process. By the old process. 

Light calf 24 to 32 hours. 31nonths. 
Heavy calf 4:8 ,, 60 ,, 4 ,, 6 ,, 

· Light cow and 
horse ... . . 

Heavy cow and 
med. ox 

Heavy ox 

* 

72 

84: ,, 96 
96,, 108 

" 
" ,, 

8,, 10 
" 

10,, 12 ,, 
12,, 15 

" 

* 
The trade in macadamised stone bet·ween 

Oherbourg and this country has recently 
grown with extraordinary rapidity. In 1.890 
the export fron1 that port increased tenfold 
over that ·Of 1889, and from 1890 ·to 1891 it 
has trebled, amounting in the latter year to 
nearly 30,000 tons. Raihvays and tramways 
are shortly to be made to facilitate the con
veyance of this material from the quarries 
in the Montagne du Roule to the shipping 
quays, to avoid the expense and dela.ys of 
cartage, and more powerful machinery is to 
be erected at the quarries. 

* 
On the day of opening the Vyrnwy water 

supply to Liverpool, 14~ million gallons ran 
into the reservoir. The surface area of the 
lake is 1,121 acres, its length being 4! miles, 

· with a width of i-to .g.ths of a mile. The 
dan1 is constructed of masonry, the weight 
of which is 510,000 tons, with a length of 
1,172 ft., and 161 ft. in height from founda 
tion to parapet. The greatest thickness of 
the dam at base is 120 ft.; ,vhile the _length 
of the aqueduct is 77 miles, divided by 
balancing reservoirs into six sections. . The 
aqueduct crosses t,velve rail ways, five canal s, 

Bridgnorth no,v o,vns the steepe&.t inclined and about two rivers, including the Mer sey, 
railway in Engl~nd. It connects the high which has proved veryformidable to.tunneL 

~ ' . 

Edison has been awarded the .... lilbert 
1Yledal for 1892. 'This medal was instituted 
by the Society of Arts in 18G2 in 111e1nory of 
Prince Consort, for eighteen years President 
of this society, and is a \vardecl annually for 
n1erit in pro1noting the arts, manuf actures, 
or con1n1erce. It was first pr esented, in 
1864, to Sir Rowland Hill, and i:U11ong others 
the following have been its recipients :
Faraday, Whit,vorth, Li ebig, Les seps , 
Besse1ner, Siemens, Arn1strong, Thornp son, 
Joule, Hofmann, and Hehnholtz. Captain 
Eads, another Arnerican, received it in 
recognition of his engineering feats at the 
1nouth of the ~,fississippi in 1884. 

* 
Te1npered steel m ay be straightened 

during the process of hardening. Files 
taken fro1n a bath of n1elted lead are chilled 
while red -hot in a strea111 of running ,vater ; 
.J~e imn1ersion for an insta nt hardens only 
tlie ... surfaces~ while th e interior is pliant 
with heat. At this tin1e the file 1nay be 
straightened by bending over and under 
bars. It is stated that a crook ha s been 
tak en out of a ten1p ered rym er when heat ed 
at th e b end by a spirit lamp ; the h eat ·was 
sufficient to allo,v the steel to give, but not 
enough to start the temper. Steel ternp ered 
blue may be straightened by blows ·with ni 

pened hamn1er on a smooth anvil, the face 
of which should be warmed to remove the 
· chill. 

* * 
The adhesiveness of properly pr epare d 

glue ,vill resist a force of 715 lb. p er square 
inch. In an exp~riment recently perforn1ed, 
a force of 1,260 lb. applied gradually ,vas 
found necessary to separate t,vo cylind ers of 
dry ashwood, the ends of which pr esented a 
surface of l '76 square inch, and ,vhi.ch ,vere 
glued together , end to end, and allo,vcd 
tw enty -four hours to set . "\Vhen th e joint 
gave ,vay, afte r t"wo or three n1i11ntes, it \Yas 

found that the int ervening laye r of glu e ·was 
very thin, and did not entire ly cover the 
surfaces join ed. The ·wood used sho,ved a 
lat eral cohesive st rengt h of only 562 lL. per 
square in cb, so had the joint been latera l 
the ,vood \vould have split before the gluo 
yield ed. In view of the comn1on idea that 
a glue joint of timber ends is not strong, 
this is instructive. -
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.A. 1VAltDIAN CASE. 
BY C. l\-IAYNARD ,vALKER.. 

1 
ni)eing as good in their ,vay as n1ore elaborate of case is No. 231, sold in 8 ft. lengths 
..erections costing as many wounds, providing at about lfd. per foot run; the stan1pecl 
they are properly n1anaged. The design border at base of case is No. 384, and costs . 
under present consideration is submitted to about ls. per 3 ft. length. So that in otaer-

THE illustration prefacing this article ·will the reader as being one ·which may be easily ing these all ~hat is necessary is to quote ·. 
at once explain the use to \vhich a vVardian. constructed by any ,vorker of average the nurnbers gtven and to f onvard the cash .. 
case is put; but perhaps I n1ay he per- ability, and one which will cost con1para- trhe frame of the case is intended to be: 
111ittecl to explain the use of the nttme tively little, and be a really serviceable made of zinc bar, and this can be obtained 
itself. The tenn "\Vardian" is applied article. It is intended to be n1ade of zinc through any zinc worker, or direct from 
properly to a kind of glass case in which and glass, except ,vhere further enrich1nent Messrs. Treggon & Co., the well-knO'\Vn 
plants are grown, and thus ,vorthily may be desired; the external pillars and firn1, nun1bered as follows :-For the base 
perpetuates the nan1e of 1Tr. vVarcl, the cross-bars may be of polished brass, addinO' frame, inside the orna1nental border, is a 
originator of indoor fern or plant cas&\ an very n1aterially to the value of the ,vork. rebated bar, No. 53, of which Fig. 2, 
invention ,vhich a recent writer on a shows a section ; the uprights for the 
branch of horticulture describes "as corners of glazed frame of No. 10 bar, 
one of the 1nost useful inventions of and for the cross-pieces at shoulder 
the age." Certain it is thut if the No. 8 bar, sin1ilar in shape to No. 10, 
value or usefulness of an invention but lighter ; the frame of the roof 
,vore measured by the pleasure it being also n1ade of No. 8 bar. There 
tffords, then a vVardian case ·would remains the outside pillars, ·which n1ay 
sta.ncl very high upon the list ; and be of 1 in. zinc or brass tubing, with 
although its value 1nay be unappre- cross-bars of ~ in. ditto. ; six white 
ciatecl by those who possess gardens "Otton1an knobs," obtffi.inable at a.ny 
and plant houses, yet such ironn1ong,er's, ,vill be wanted 
cases of living interest are for the six feet; as also 
adn1irably suited to the son1e ornan1ental knobs fro1n 
,vants of thousands of per- the sa111e source for the pillar 
sons not so blessed, but ,vho tops. The corner ornaments· 
live con1paratively cooped are n1ade by cutting out the . 
up in towns and cities. designs, Fig. 3, for the cor-
Even in the most un- ners of shoulder-the other 
favourable localities for out- tvvo can be cut by the eye-
door vegetation, such indoor fron1 sheet-zinc (about No ... 
gardens (really n1iniature 10 gauge) ,vith an ordinary 
conservatories) n1ay be re- fret-saw. The first thing 
plete ,vith beauty alike --- · no,v to be decided is the . 
secure fron1 the changes of size of the case to be made .. 
our fitful clin1at e or f ron1 This is a n1atter of indi- · 
the more deadly in1purities vidual taste and require -
of to,yn air, or the poi son- n1ents, and will not affect-
ously pollut ed atn1osphere the design in any ,vay. I 
of gas or artificia lly lighted ,vould suggest that it be 
roon1s, and continu e to oblong in shape ; and while 
thriv e, ancl eve n lu xuriant ly being large enough to make 
fionri sh, wh er e nothin g else a good sho,v, should be 
exposed ,vould gro,v. Th at handy enough to be easily 
this is really th e case ·with 1noved fron1 its position. I 
prop erly constr ucted fern- ,vould suggest length 2 ft .. 
cases, I an1 abl e f rorn a lon g 4 in., ,viclth l ft. 2 in ., hei gh t 
expe ri ence to unhesitatin gly 2 ft. 9 in. - over all measure-
afiinn. I think the mo st Ii 1nents in each case. Th e 
str ikin g instance of th e 111 I· re qui sit e 1naterials to corre-. 
efficacy of th e principl e of a '1' ii spond n1ust no,v be. obtained} 
\Varclian CQSe ·was : . and, having th ese, 
on o vd1ich I n1et f ~~I :~l~-~ -=- ,v~ can set to ,vork. 
·with in a showroo rn 111. ,-::._-~-=-= Fust th e base 
of a London hou se fra1ne of No. 53 
of bu sin ess situat ed bar; this, as also 
in a narTO\V and th e other bar, can. 
c1in~y lane in the --··- _ be readily cut ·with_ 

~~;~;;; ii~1clf s~~i:~. §~~L-~~-~~~~ ~ - -==--=---==--- -=c-::-:..--.=: .. _:::·----------=-·---=-.::-~..:::.::-::.:::-::::-·:-:-: ___ -·--- · - ~,~\v0
\~i nf~f~nba~f~ 

d ireetly over a - --- .:. ~-~---=- ~: -~~~~~~, ?:~.:.-- =~~ ~~~ ~~~~ = ~~?~-=-=ijZ~=--~: ...:.=----~- =~---..:: :=::,:;_:-=_- ·· --- necessa ry 1nitre, 
storc:h.ouse for ·--- -· · - -- · ju st as though you 
JXtraflin-oil, ,vhi ch, Fig. 1.- Wardian Case Cor.1pletc . \v ero 1naking a pic-
as eve ryone kno vvs, · tur e-fra1ne. Car e 
j~ niure or less volati le, so n1r!.ch so that, And here, havin g in 1ny n1ind's eye son1e 1nust he tak en t hat th ese qre cut and 
j n th o roo1n referr ed to, if ·water was reader n1ist ru st fu l of hi s ability, n.ncl look -

1 

solden ~d up tru e. To thi s end, constantly 
_](_. ft in a ba~in, the surfa ce lJecrun e :fihnccl in g vvith ·wistfu l eyes upon a desig n which ! appl y the s<1uare to t ry th e work: Th e 
o\·r.:r ·vvith a k ind of scnn1. In t liis at- a ppears too elaborat e to und ertake fo r any- i obj ect ~f thi s pa,rticular fonn .of bt~r is, first,. 
Jnn~-;ph erc n, h[lrf s-to11,gue fe;rn was brn;vr.dy one ,vho is 11ot a n experienced 1vork111an, · to pro vide a ba se for t he outside pillar s, an cl 
Hourisltin g unl1cr a round gl:°"ss fern shade; pennit n1e to say t bat t here js no real diffi- theu a flat edge to ,Yhich ca.n be fastenecl 
h ut :--;o i")oon as the g l;k,~ ·wa:::; ren1ovecl, cu lt y in th e ,vork, and I ,vill pro1nise coin- the orna1nenta l border, and leave a neat flat 
t.l:r; fern leav es ,vot dcl in a ve ry fe,v pl et e succ ess to anyone ,vho, being abl e surfa ce bet,v een it a.ncl th e glass fran1e. 
1njnut cs droop and ha n.~· clovvn, r ecove r- tn solder neat ly and .see strat'.ght aricL tru e, N ext cut a pi ece of N o. 10 sh eet-zinc about 
jng ·wh en the sha de had b 0c 11 r estor ed a ,vill follo,v th e dir ection s h ere,vith. rrhe t in . s1naller each " ray than the fran1e, and 
few hour s later . If fern s conl<l be cnlti - orn an1enta l bord er s at th e ba se, th e should er, solder the srun e to th e und er side of th e 
va tcd nnc1cr suc h concliti011}:,, I th i.nk a ancl top of th e case are zinc starnp ings, and frrune. ?dake a centre n1ark in thi s botto1n, 
vVarclian case lH i.\Y be tru :::;t ed to be have n1ay be purchased in large or sn1all quan - I and drill ai i in. hole, into which solder a 
efficient ly anywher e. Tl1e t er111 v\T a rdian titi es thr ough ordinary zinc <.t ea.lers, or of 

I 
zinc t ub e n,bout 2} in. high, leav.ing abot~t 

do cs not, of cnur se, apply to n_ny parti cular 1V[ess rs. Still & Co., 1netal spinn ers, and -} in. projecting uncl~rn e~th. Tln s tub e is 
d esign, nor the v:1lue clepe ud up on th e ar e designat ed in that iinn~s cata logue as fol- an ai r-v ent to th e int erior of case . N ext 
fonn- - thc simpl er forn1s ot cases , costin g but lo,vs :- 'fhe top bord er is No. :373, and costs cut up scnne N o. 10 bar for th e corn ers, 
a few peuce only in th eir construction, about Sd. per 3ft . .lenp:th; the fr et on should er the r ebat es of ,vhich n1ust be cut away a 
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d i"'t a HL'.O l)f 2 in. f ro1n the top) so that the end 
nf ba r rd.H.l\'O th( 1 frn.n1e gives th e effoct of a 
f rL~e pilla r. \Vhere the rebate is cut off 
11n1st bo 1nn.do good with soldtn·, and tiled 
up tit.l.n t ly. 'fh ese uprights are to be sol
dered into th o reha.te of the bas e, leaving a 
~11a.t:l} ~l) that un,eh corner 011tside pillar has 
rPl)tll to :sta1Hl clenr as shown (Fig. 1 ). 
.\ .~;1in. gn~n.ti care lllUSt be tiik en tho..t these 
n1\ ~ :--o ldered perfect ly upright, aud sq no.re to 
l.::H:h ot lter; th e ~a.1nc? ren1ark _applies~ to 
i txu 1~ thu cro~s -bt1rs of tho should ~1r. 'l he 
n1()f \:,; JH)\V to lie nH1.de, n.nd is very 1nuch 
n1nrc con,·eniout. if 1nade to ta,ke off and 

fl. · rl'}" · d f 1)11 n~ a separat e n u,11-. us 1s ma e o 
-~(). ~ l,ttr, .ca.rt}fn.11x ll!itr ed and fitt~d, so ~~at 
t!t L~ g lass 1~ put 111 .fro1n the out side. Ihe 
c, )Jl~tr11rtio11 is ~hown by the plan, I~'ig. 4, 
t 110 n1 i.ddlo por~ion f<;nnin~ a ventila~or 
w h\ 'n 111 n:.,:;o ,v1th shps of glass. l• or 

fVOR I(. 

110,y .AND ,ro11K 'J' ll I~ 
S 1•.ECT.ltOSCO:P E. 

-- ~ 
:flt rn PA H..-\'l'ION PF 'I'll tr. On:--1 ,:nv1 \'\} TI ·'.J.E~ l't)PI·~ -

'J'untNn - - Un.11i;<1·1·- C1,:1,1, - - EYU'tl<'.l '·1·'. - .llH :\W 
'l'l ' Ht·; ( ~FLl i 1,·n1 ; I•:n,: L1-::\'.'"> ( '1. 1.1. 1.·, ii t F1Ft.1> 

L1rn~ ~l11P1 ·: tll>' i\1o u NT 1:--;1: J.1·'\~ ~Td l' ( ~111.~ 

L .\H J\ l11J)t,: 01•' "MO\ I N'l'li'\ll l,1 ,·:,; ;-;1,:~ \\ ' l'l ' ll , ltJ 'I' 

('\ :1.1;~ -11:n, '.1·11w 1,; C1l1. 1..u: l~ ."11 \ VI' - ,llllN'I.' 

}' ( )(t COl ,L ,\l t ·- · l\1.l)\ JN'l ' l :\t : l.1 ' \:--.1·'~ I ~ \\ ~1\0Lll ·: N 

'\V11: tnu s!·, 11tnv turn nur ut t ... ,1it i , 111 tl ) thl\ 

l)l"l'}.lar:1.l.il111 pf tlw ob~l'rvin g tt·k ;:.;1·n11,·, tltu 
lOdy t.nlH-' nf which .i~ }H'l't ' L:~l· I.\ ~i111iL1.r lo 

tho 'bt)(ly t.nhc of thl , t'.nlliniatPr d t ··-wri. l1t' d in 
tho vn,~ions pn,ver, a:-; will 111: 111Hl l' l' ;~d°.l 1od hy 
th e f(l!lowing eoudl'l\ ~l'.d tk s,·ri11tidt\ :- -T~,ko 

,vitb ~old .. \Ve n9w con1e .. to the iJ11po!·t:111t. 
1

1 

question o'f flln,nt1ng the :t crn:;. It ,vtll be 
seen frorn the iJlustrnt:iQn that th e plnn (lf 

arranging these differs fron1 th nt geneni lly 
in vogne ; every r ead er u1ny not', endorse 
n1y opin ion, but I think wb ero t ill :) _lnw1..~r 
po.rt of th e en.so for s0n10 o in. or so doe p. 
and close up to tho oxt ori0r lines, iR n~ed n,s 
n box to contn.iu the forn 1non.ld, a neL~dk~~ly 
chunsy and heavy effect 1s prod1lC'ecl. Th is i'~ 
avoid ed , and a n1uch hirgor ::,;lto,v of fn1 in.go 
is visibl e, by adopting the pln.11 of building 
up a rocl~work enqlosure f~H'Ht?d of coinentcd 
p_1eces ot coke,. about .:3 111. tron:1 tho ~l:l$B 
s1des, of a rust.1c and 1rregnlns Jonn , r1s1ng 
high~r towar~ls th9 centr e (see l~ig-. r, )t t.ho 
n1arg1.n of 2 1n. bo1ng covered w1tlt slung.lo 
or crushed shell~. J\ th iek lnver of brokon 
crocks tir e la.id in tho bnttoH~ nf roclonwk 
first to provide drni11t1go ; a root or t \\·o uf 

. n. 10:~. in. Jt,Hgth of shl1tl:.·-drnw11 hnl~s l"nbi11g·, 
\ of 1~ i.n. din .tnt·t.l,r, to nw .lvh lli l~ 4..·(lllilllnt'or 
' tnht', :llld linvi11g 1ruc.J ttp 

Fig . 6. 

) . 

53 [H\ F{ 

tJ ~~ I O 

Fio~ ~, 
t) •' ......., .. 

snullkr eaRc~ no end doors 
a ro 11e(·e::-;sary, but in one of 
t ht'se or larg er d in1011Hions 
n. dunr ,nn 8t be fitt ed at ea.eh 
ct~d: Th c~t:1 .con~i8t o.f a pair 
nt .trn111e~ ot No. 8 z1nc hnr, 
.ltu11~ ou .hi11g-e:4, and big-h 
l~1H111g-h to clenr tho cross
l 1n rs, so that th o ends aro 
d.ivid(~d into t, vo by nn 
n.dd it i()n:d longt.h of bar. 
.1\crci s~ t-.110 YPnti.ln.tor [Lt top 
a ru tixed two lrn rs up on 
,v h ic h to ha11g- th o fern 
hn.skct.s~--n. shPrt lollgt h of 
l 1 n r. , v it. h a ho lo d ri 11 ed 

0 0 n11d tit.t'.P(l with an S -hook, -----------------

hot-Ii u11d~1 pr tividl~ it with 
n. :)1 in. lir:,s~ ~hi p, whil'h i~ 
~oltkl'l'.d in t-l l l' 11tiddl1., ol 
till~ t:ltbl' t·.l1t' :-;.:\n n· :i~ bl,f '.1rc. 
\Vht'll l hi~ li:1.') l_'t ',"Tt dono, 
lH 'l \ p:l -l\ ) il \:r .~.-;~ l't ·lt ( \1 t'l)l l 

t: \. i u t I : c o h i t.' t • t. k 11 ~ , \\' It i c h 
~ Jt (, ll Id b n H { I O l' d i 11 i l l' .\" l _} ill . 

pbltO -('()I\Vt'\ It ' l l.-.; or l ~ in. 
font ~, ::--in1ilnr tt) iht, t•olli-
111a.t.i11p; kn ~. :\:--: L\\ ' •J llll. 1 thod ·~ 
n f p n, p n, r i 11 ~ · ! h t, :--t ~ lT l b \ \' l' r o 
dc sl'rilit~d ill till' J'l"l'Vil)ll ~ 

a r t. i c h \ i L w i ll h L~ n 11 1 H \ l' l' ~ -
sary Lo l'l'lH' :d: !h(' . .Hllido of 
)ll'l.h'.l~durn, \\ hich i~ in l'\'cry 
·way ick11Lical wit.h tllil t a,l:111~,,·1.~ri11g t.hc pnrpo ~e. 

11 a.v i ug-tlH '- bord l' rS and fret 
:1)1t_:('t1s ru:H_ly. nntl. t'ttst.oned 
)y suldor 1 n to tlwtr re~pec

t t\' U p()~ition~, tho frn,nlo 
s hllll Id 11ow be g ln.iod. 

n .':t.d V L~-i \' l' \ I. r --· --~·----11 
I I 

I Jt n.v i ng t.hu (YttJsid e pi llnrs 0 "-- - - --- ----- - -- - -' 0 
for tltP pr u~tH1t, tho two 
l :1rgu ~qnnrl ~~ <,f µ;lnss shonld 
lit, nf ~n oz. ~lwot, aR nh;o 
t Ito luwt'r pnr t at tho en{1s, 
w Iii l.u tliL1 l'tlnl' n11t.l t,ho door s 
11rny bo of ()rd i1ut ry windo,v 
gln:4~. rr.ho roason for adopt· 
ing ~u 1.liick it g·lasH i~ that, 
if 1 t bu d t'Si red t n ll ~t) tlto 
c1l~O !l!-4 n, ('()I ll hi nati on t)f 

J 

'_l'l;·/ .ubi t't'l" <'l~ll bl·111.µ: n)lll 

ph~t.t'd, \\<' . llltt::;l; IH' .\ !, prO\'ido 
1. l w h.: k ~ t • P pt .~ w i t. Ii ; 1 11 o y l ~ -
piv cl', \Yltit·h is ~ li i_i\\"l\ in 
~t'.tliPn in Fig~. ::!1, :2:2, ~n1d 
~;~, \YiLh t.lin kn st'~~ 111titt1dl' -d . 

.in i ltn't ~ diffl'l 'l 'tit , \Yay~, in 
rirdt'l' t.o ~uit·. t 11\, i:\:--t.o or 
n.bili!y of t.hu uuk t'.I', 'l'lio 
1011::W~ H'-qtt i l'l.'d f4..)}' t-hl' l',Yl' · 
pil '-l'.0 \\ ill bl) Il l\ ~·; ll\. l')'U 

I L~ll~ of ·1 i1t. ftH'u -:-:, :11td "· 
:: in. :fil,ld--ll' l\t,; nf :~ in. fnt·u~, 
litll,11 l>l'iug of t lw t)rdinary 
p l: u, o - l ~ u 11 , T ~- t y 1 i \ '. F i nd, 
·t.rt1L' UJ) liPt·. lt. end~ \) !' ,\, ;{in . 
l l'll ~'t. h n r d r : l \\' ll b l'~1~~ 
tlll;iug·, I i11. i11 d i:1.n1t\t'l'r, 
;.1nd t.lwn Jll't)l' l't .' d h..1 lit i t 
with :1, rnuple or liras ~ l'l'll~ 

. 

A ,l 
1\ )) ')~\ ·; . I - - - '\"' 

l.._ - ' -· • .. 

aq1Ln.riu1n nntl forn cn~o- , r~ A F•1..."l" ,,._. , } . . Jg". .. . 'b I. 
'I.<'., l H' lnwot· port.ion on a · 
lt\vvl wit.It t ho crn:q~-hn,rs \Vn.rdia.11 Cn.se. Fig. 2.- Seotion of Baxs. Fig. 3.~--:1:-"'ret for Corners. Fig·. 4.- · 

Plan. Fig. ts.- Plan of Base of Case, showin g; Position of Rookwork. Fi~·. 6. 
l it' i llg' ll:-:t\d a~ n,n !'\.q nariu1n, ~-Method of making Ba.sleets. Fig. 7.- End of Case, showing Posit.ion ot 
and a.11 ornntn ont:il rock- Doors. 
\\'nrk ri~i n~ fron1 tho hot .. ' . 
tPin !o rL lit.t.lo n.hovo tlti~ luvol, npon which 
t.n ,!...;TPW 1\~rn s ntid Huh~nqn eons pla.nts - ~nll 
wt, lia.v(1 t() do i~ t o ktop up, (lr do n.wriy 
wit.Ii. thn n.ir-t nliL) at t.ho bnt ton1, 1nn,ke it 
w:, tcrpruof, n 11<.l our g ltt~8 is i:;trong onou gh 
fur t.hu purpo ::--c."' ; hnt onr pres.ont n.itll il:i 
ri pl n11t c:i ~.:u onl y. .I lavin g g lazod tl io ense 
lH~Htl y willt nnlin n.ry pu tty . we ~hall add 
~·011~;id 1' ri1.l,l_y tu tlie rigidity by 1nixin g up a 
h ll l-1: 1· tll' I \>t't,la nd or Ho1na11 cenH'nt, itud 

f
}i).11ri 11g !·Ill-' i-:itt_nn into t.lto east, to 1100,1:lyt he 
1P1~~hl ,·d tlw n.11·~t11bo, t,he ,vork Rtnndrng on 

it . 1wr1'(·,·t.ly lt1vul pl fl.('O durin g- tho O})Orn-fion. 
Th i1-1 wtll :::let i11tu n, hn.nl ·and s<:,lf .. frtt,ing 
l ,t 1lt () 111. I 1rC'vinn~ to doing t,hit1 .. howe~or, 
tht ' . k nul,:"' should bo put on by ptt ~H1ng 
nrd111 n r y ,"-( 'l' l. \\ 's t.hrnngh t.hen1 n.n<l tho 
1H>t t ~Hn 11f tl1.1J <'1t~u1 t_.ho c~·n,ont sot.tillg t.ht rn 
.11\ l1l'1tily. .All t.ll L, work ~hnnld now bo 
d1 : n11~\i l u p n<'n.t ly ,; n1td, h~Rtly, fix: t ho pillnr~ 
.1.11d l1_)11dt-r liar s r11Hl thou· ornnrnent~, EltlHl 

1.l1l' t·a~~l' i~i r~ .. 1ndv fnr vn..int.ing-. Any of t he 
tnllow,n!J.' will look wull- cho<•olat.,,, bla ck, 
Fr m t1' 1 t gn 1y , or ruladun, ou.ch picked out 

ivy is nnd or-plant.od, of a no11-('li11p,11f! 
vn.tiet,y, nnd. tlir, for.ns r,ln11ted over nll t.o 
ta...<,te. '.tho spnc~ions roof of the ert.so :is 
int ended to be oeeupi ed n.s shown with 
hn.nging btlskets. 'l'hosa nro Ntsily 1nndo by 
tr~.king t·wo tlower-pots , nnd t>ori.ng· q1rco e(1 ni
d1$tunt bolos under the run~, wlnch, n.t ter 
bd ng roughly eovt~red with ltonuu1 c(nu en t 
and colour ed to ia~te, n.re susiwnd od ,vith 
chain or ·wiro (Hee Li'.ig. ti). Tluwo i~ Vl'ry 
litlile difficulty in grow·ing ferns. (Jot tho 
1nonld fro1n n. g6od 11 ,11·~ln·y11uu1, nnrl yon 
,vUl }uivo litt.lo, to do ·but keep t.ho rPots 
nhvn.ys rnoht. vVith rl)~nird to tho ·position 
in which the cnso :;hould stn.nd, 1ny own 
expe rience fu. vnurs n, wi ndcnv looldHg' ·wp~~ti ; 
if this is not ohtnin11hlo, rind you n.1·0 oblige,l 
to pnt. up ,vith tt ,-vindow oxposed t.o ~tru ng 
sun~hine, cnro 1nu~rt ho tn.,kon to sluulo it 
durin ~ th e sunny honr~. 

Litt.to nHH'O 1·e1nnins to be sn.id, n8 th i) 
fignro~ in the illu ~trn.tion oxph.liin t.hl'tn
Aol vos ; bn t ~hon ld nny di tHeuH.y n.ri~o, 

I O Shop" is 1tt t.ho sorv ieo of u.ll rend ors. 

t o conhtin lh l' nl J t.l Vt' 

.lenSt\~. 'l'ilt' ~l' ('t'l[ s shuttld l il' l ' l l-~ t i'nnll 
::-:nit1a,hll , ).l:tt ·l·l'l'll ~, pr c'p:tn ~d HA't't>rding-l,) lhl , 
s1.1ct,ion uf t-.bt, t ',Yt'p tl 'C t) ::-!town i11 l.1\ 2,·. 'Jl, 
aft.or "·hich fhL'Y 11rn.v bo hu ·ttt' t l i a :t. Lit h,1 
to :lit; t.he uyepil_~~~o t.1{bo, Utt'- cl'll tl) r unl :lin 
t ho oyo-len~ buiu g-t hread1..'d h) ~t Tl ' \\ . i1tlt) a 

corr o~pondin g t.hrcad i.11sidu Pllt ' t'ud 1_)f tltt' 
n.bov o-llH.~td:illlltd. t-.tth(' . . l11 lur11i11~< t-hl' ~t':d. 
for. t..ho It'll~ t..ht, l'tl t 1:l ' ~htntld lil\ 1\,1\ :1s i !tin 
a~ po~sibk, n.nd n1~-ly ./ .. , i11. nl11)\',, till ' 1~'11~,, 
l,cing- tur11l~d \'L\ry t.l1i11, ~n tha t: n. ~lig ht; 
lll'l'~~nr o w.ith n. burni ~h,~r \rill lit' ~n!livtl'lll° 
t o tnrn Cito l\dgo dpwn ()\ ' t ' l' H1 \1 lo11~, and 
thn~ ~l~cun, it, in JH)sit.i ... nt. 

rl,lw ('t' ll ft)l' t-.lw litdd ku: -\ i~ 111:ldl' ll l 11n'·· 
ci~l_,ly tht , ~:tllll ' n1a1u1or. wit-It tin., t1 \ n 1 ptilH1 
Uw.t.~it ·will. lH)t , rl11ptiru t.n bt~ thn' :ldl 'd , as i t 
,~ ~i1nply int.l~tHlt,d hl slidt, s tnHt'\,lt :it - ::-tillly 
iut o t.lll\ t'Yl'}lit'et, t.ubl , 1111hl n.h\nt t. l :;. in . 
frPH\ t.:hn OyP -·ILl l\ S. rl'ht , lw:-;L \\ ' :\Y t .1) ~tW lll' O 

t;ht' ll ,l\ ~U:4 'in 11p~it-l()ll i8 to lin.;t, ·l\lt)ltnt . t llll 
l~t,Jl in a, n ',L~l'~~ lHH't1d inn . ~1)ft, \\'\\ \ l(I ,·littl'k, 
nnd l,hL'll l)t'tH l tltt, t' 1L~·t~ ld' (-.Ii\ ' l1 r :1~:--: nn' r 

! thi .' lt'll~ ju st sutli\'i t' td·.·L) huld i l i tl u11·,il it.111, 

' 
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after which the cell is mounted in a lathe 
for the edge to be burnished over the lens 
,Ybilc it is being spun round. A sn1all disc 
nf brass, pierced ,vith a tin. aperture, is 
now soldered into the eyepiece tube at 1 in. 
fron1 the outer end, in order to form a stop, 
after ,v hich the eyepiece is fitted into the 
body tube of the telescope by means of a 
suitabl e collar, through which it is made to 
slide. Hnxing cast the collar from a pattern 
n1ade to the f onn of A, Fig. 21, fit the same 
into a ,voocl chuck, and then mount it in a 
lathe and bore out the interior, so that the 
tube of the eyepiece will just slide easily 
" 'ithin it, the fitting being finished by rub
Ling. the tube lengthwise with en1ery cloth 
~pphed on hollo,v rubber to suit the tube, 
after ,v hich the collar is threaded, and then 
n1ade to ~~re,v into a corresponding thread 
at the enu of the telescope tube, or, if pre
ferred, it n1ay be fitted to the latter by 
n1ea11s of a bayonet-joint, to be shortly 
described. 

WORK. 

than the first, to measure l l in. in diameter 
· and then cut a l in. hole in the middle of 
this, into which the eyepiece tube should 
be rnade to tightly fit, afterwards soft sol
dering this disc on to the open end of the 
collar just prepared. It will now be re
quisite to .mount the collar in a lathe, and 
turn a corresponding hole, 1 in. in diameter, 
at the other end of it, which will thus enable 
the eyepiece tube to slide sn1oothly through 
the collar. It is important to see that these 
holes are cut perfectly parallel and true to 
each other ; for if this is not so the eyepiece, 
when fitted to the telescope, instead of look
ing at the centre of the object-lens, will 
point round the corner, like the Irishman's 
gun. 

The collar thus prepared may now be 
fitted to the end of 'bhe telescope tube by 
means of a bayonet-joint, prepared in the 
following manner :-Take a tolerably stout 

Fig~ Zf. 

0 
Tig .. 22 .. 

7, 

~=~ = 1%, 

1

Flg. 23 .. 

' 
" ' 

-.:.... __ ·• 

The Spectroscope. Fig. 21.- Section of Eyepiece 
Tube. Fig. 22.-Simple Form of Eyepiece. 
Fig. 23.- Section of Eyepiece with Wooden Cell. 

'fhe f ollo,ving plan of mounting the 
lenses, which is n1uch more sitnple than the 
foregoing, does a ,vay with the necessity for 
making castings of the cells, and for this 
reason it ,vill doubtless be employed by 
son1e of our readers. First obtain a 3 in. 
length of tolerably thin drawn brass tubing, 
exactly 1 in . in diameter, together with 
another length of siinila.r tubing, ,vhich will 
inst slide in telescope fashion inside the 
first. Next proceed to true up both ends of 
the first piece in a lathe, so that the tube, 
·wh en placed on a perfectly level surface, 
,vill stand exactly vertical. This done, 
pr epare a stout circular disc of brass, to 
1neasnr e l § in., and then cut or drill a ~ in. 
count ersunk circular opening in the centre, 
after ,vhi ch the di sc should be soft soldered 
to one encl of the larg er tube just pre
pared. Assu1ning that th e eyepiece and the 
·field-lens n1easure exactly ~ in. and ! in. in 
d ia1neter respectively, pr epare five discs of 
bra ss of the f ollo,ving dimensions, which 
·will just slip into the larger tube of the eye
piece :-- The first di sc should be furnished 
·with a ~in. hol e, ,vhich n1ust be cut or drilled 
strai ght thr ough th e rnetal, and not counter
sunk ; bnt th e second di sc n1ay hav e a ~- in. 
slightl y count er;:;unk ap erture, and the third 
a sirnilar 1 in. opening ; the fourth disc, 
·whi ch is it in. in di an1eter, also being 
count ersunk; th e fifth is, howev er, a l in. 
circl e cut strai ght through ; but th e sixth 
di sc ha s another i in. countersunk hole. 
N o,v hold th e eyepiece tube cup down-wards, 
a ncl drop th e eye -lens in fir st, plain side 
do-w11"\vard s, and a ft er this the fir st and 
second of th e di scs-th e last nam ed having 
th e cha1n fered side next to the lens- fol
lo,v1ng thi s up ,vith a :tin. ring of th e smaller 
t ubin g, and th en th e third disc, which forms 
th e stop of th e eyepiece, vvith another l in. 
rin g of tubin g above thi s. The fourth disc 
is no,v slipp ed into the tube with the 
count ersunk side towards the eyepi ece ; 
t hen th e field-lens is dr opp ed on to this, 
pl ain sid e down, vard s, aft er which the fifth 
.di sc is put on to thi s, thu s centrein g th e ~ens 
in res pect to th e tub e ; and, lastly, the sixth 
.d isc, with th e cha1ufered side next to the 
·1ens, th e ren1aining length of tubin g being 
aft er,var<ls pu sh ed into th e tube, in order 
to retain th e wh ole in position. 

Th e eyepi ece vd.11 no,v be ready to be 
fit t ed in t o the adju stin g collar. 'l1o mak e 
tl,i s) trn e up both end s of a i in. rin g of l i· in. 
I ,rass tub e, and then fit a di sc of bra ss ti ghtly 
·jn t o one end of tbi s collar, flu shin g a srnall 
qn nntity of so ft ~old er round th e edge of 
t he di sc a 8 an ar1clitional security. Thi s 
do ne, turn in a lath e an oth er disc, stouter 

strip of brass, about ! in. wid e, and bend it 
into the form of a ring, ,vhich ·will just 
spring tightly into the end of the tele scope 
tube, flush ·with the outer surface, in which 
position it is fixed by n1eans of so1ne soft 
solder run round the ring between th e t-wo 
surfaces, any extran eous sold er being after
wards removed by the aid of an old file. A 
couple of holes are no,v drilled and tapp ed 
on opposit e sides of the collar , in the posi
tion indicat ed at A and B in Fi g. 22, to r e
ceiv e a couple of s1nall screws which fonu 
th e bay onet-catch, and are tightly screwed 
into th e tube, aft er which a couple of slot s 
are filed in a corre spondin g position in th e 
ring of the t elescope tub e, throu gh ,vhich 
th e screw-h eads pas s unti] th ey are ju st clear 
of th e ring, ,vhen a slight turn in eith er 
direction serve s to secur e th e col1ar in posi
tion. Th e screv.rs 1nust, of course, be plant ed 
in a suit able n:1anner, so th at th e collar fits 
secur ely into th e t elescope tube ,vithout 
unn ecessary fr eedo1n. It is bett er to file 
th e collar to fit the tube than to hav e it 
too easy. 
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In Fig. 23 is shown yet another plan, the 
lenses being mounted in wooden cells, a 
mode of procedure which ,vill doubtless 
be adopted by those of our readers whoare 
not adepts at brass finishing. To make 
these cells, mount a piece of well-seasoned 
Spanish mahogd.ny in a chuck, endways of 
the grain, and then proceed to _turn it to 
fit the tube, afterwards truing up the end 
carefully. Now proceed to turn the seat 
for the lens, after which the hollow should 
be worked out from behind and the wood 
:finished off as clean as possible. As soon as 
the lenses have been fitted in the cells thus 
prepared, turn a couple of brass rings to fit 
into each one, for the purpose of securing 
the lenses in position, after which these rings 
should be blacked in the usual manner. The 
wooden cells may be painted ,vith the dead 
black at the same time that the body, tubes, 
etc., are varnished. It may also be stated 
that the eyepiece is attached to the telescope 
tube by means of a collar, constructed ac
cording to one or other of the plans before 
described. In the event of ,vooden cells 
being employed for the lenses, it will be 
necessary to mount the eyepiece by means 
of a bayonet-catch, made in the n1anner 
above described, which is clearly illustrated 
· in section in Fig. 23. 

Before passing on further, it may be ad
visable to give a few details with reference 
to the lenses. As previously stated, ·we shall 
require an object-lens for each tube, It in. 
in diameter and 12 in. focus, together with 
an eye-lens, !in. in dian1eter and 1 in. focus, 

· and a field-lens, ! in. in dian1eter and 2 in. 
focus, all these lenses being of the ordinary 
plano-convex type. A telescope constructed 
1n the manner described ,vill give an in
verted image, but this is of no consequence 
in a spectroscope. 

It must be understood there are t,vo dis
tinct classes of lenses-the chromatic. and 
the achromatic ; the first na1ned giving a 
coloured fringe to all objects viewed through 
it, which in a spectroscope is not of very 
great importance . In the achron1atic lenses 
this fault is corrected by the use of a second 
lens , which is cen1ented to th e first by n1eans 
of Can adian balsam. Althou gh achron1atic 
lenses may be employ ed with advant age, 
the results obtained are not of sufficient 
in1portance to " ·arrant their use, unless the 
reader is so disposed. 

When purchasing the lenses it will be ,vell 
to see that they are correctly edged-that is 
to say, see that the edges have been ground 
a·way in a lath e at au angle to the plain 
side of the lens. Lens es, as above nan1ed, 
can be · obtain ed from any n1anufacturing 
optician, at prices varyin g from about 6d. 
each to l s. or mor e, according to the firn1 
supplying th em. In th e trade th ey only 
cost a few pen ce each. Th e focus of a lens 
can be re adily ascertain ed by holding it 
betw een th e sun and a piece of card or a 
,vhit ened ·wall, th e di stanc e ,vhi ch gives 
the · 1nost distinct i1nage furnishing the focus 
of th e lens. 

It will be neces sary to k eep th e hands 
quite clean and fr ee from brass turnings 
,vhen handling th e lenses, otherwise th e 
surface ,vill soon be spoilt with ugly 
scratch es. For thi s reason it is advisabl e 
to spr ead a ne,vspap er over the ben ch 
·when- th ey are bein g tried in the seating 
of th e cells ; or, bett er still, this jop 1nay 
be done clean away fron1 the litter of th e 
,vork bench. 

In 1ny next pap er I shall hope to speak 
about th e St and, Tabl e, Supporting Collar, 
and oth er parts of th e Spectroscope. ~1 ean .. 
whil e, n1aster what has already appeared. 
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SCREl'V-CUTTING IN THE LA.THE. 
BY J. H. 

101 

LEA.DING PRINCIPLES .AND SIMPLE TRAINS. 

l\IODE OF TREATMENT PROPOSED-THE LATHE
THE LEADING OR GUIDE SCREW-GRAPHIC 
EXAMPLES OF RELATIVE RATES OF REVOLUTIO~ 
-THE CASE OF FRACTIONAL PITCHES-MEAN
ING OF '' DRIVER " AND '~ DRIVEN " WHEELS 
-1\,!EANING OF A "SIMPLE TRAIN." 

J.1f ode of Treat1nent proposed.-Many of 
the lads in our turneries experience so much 
difficulty in learning the _ mystery--,. 
f or so it appears to them-of cutting 
scre-w threads, that it seems desirable 
to treat the subject in a way rather 
different . from the mere descriptive 
n1 ethod usually adopted. I propose, 
therefore, to explain it by means of 
graphic outlines ; and if to some 
lathe men my descriptions may seem 
rather elementary and somewhat 
prolix, my apology is the difficulty 
vd1ich many apprentices and, for 
the matter of that, metal turners ex
perience in mastering the principles 
of screw-cutting. 

Tlie Lathe.-I think I may safely 
a.ssume that every reader of WORK 
v1ho feels any interest in lathe 
rnatters understands the essential 
1nechanism of the screw - cutting 
lathe. At any rate, I shall make 
that assun1ption, and not occupy a 
page of our valuable space with 
j 11 ustrated details of headstock gear 

WORK. 

the medium of change-wheels. The problem, 
· therefore, is to impart the required ratio of 
speed from the mandrel, through the change
wheels, to the guide screw. 

Graphic Examples of Relative Rates of 
Revolution.-In :B,ig. 1, a, a, a is the pitch of 
the guide screw, which screw is encircled by 
the clasp-nut. The pitch, I may remark, is 
equal to a · thread and a space ; or the 
distance from centre to centre of adjacent 
threads ; or from centre to centre of the 
spaces; or, in the most \ accurate language, 
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Fig. 3. 
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.A, will be retarded in relation to the rod, B, 
by just one· half, and a thread of t. in. -;- 2 
= t in., will be cut on B. Conversely, to 
cut a thread of t in. pitch, cl, on B-that is, 
twice the pitch of A-a ,v heel, D, ,vill be pnt 
on B, Fig. 3, having t,vice the nu.mber of 
teeth of the wheel c on A, and the rate of 
traverse of the le~cling scre-\v, A, will be 
double that of the rod, B. 

These are the fundan1ental facts, ,vhich, 
better than any set rules, should be ,vell 
assimilated in the mind of the scre,v-cutter. 

There need be little flounder ing 
among the rules ·which appear in so 
1nany and various f orn1s in treatises 
on screw - cutting, and ,vhich are 
often a source of n1ental confusion. 

Tlie Cas e of Fract ,ional l )itclies.
Going a step further, precisely the 
san1e inverse relation n1ust exist ·when_ 
cutting fractional threads. At A in 
]?ig. 4 we have the san1e leadin g · 
scre,v of !- in. pitch. .A .. t b one and 
a half threads are cut in the len gth 
of the pitch of the guide screw . At c 
one thread is cut in the space occupied 
by one and a half threads of the guide 
screw. To cut b a ,vheel 1nnst go on 
the guide screw, A, having one and a 
half times the nun1ber of teeth of 
that on the lathe nutndrel, B. To cut 
c a wheel must go on the lathe man
drel, B, having one and a half ti.n1es 
the nun1ber of teeth of that on the 
guide scre,:v. . 

},{eani'.ng of "Driver" cuicl "Driven' ' 
Wlieels.- The vvheel that is put on 

ngs. 2, 3.-Diagrams to illustrate the relations of Change. 

and slide-rest mechanism. Should, 
however, the ideas of any of our 
younger read ers on this subject be 
rather hazy, they can find the me
chanism of the screw-cutting lathe 
described clearly and fully in " Cutting 
Tools \Vorked by Hand and Machine" 
(Cassell t~ Co.), Chapter VI., and in "Metal 
rrurning" (Whittaker & Co.), Chapter I. I 
·will th erefore plunge at once into my 
subject . 

th e lathe mandr el, B in the figures, is 
called the drivin g or" driver" ,vh eel ; 
the one that goes on the guide 

'11/ie Leading or Guide Screw.-In Fig. 1 
let A represent the leading screw of a self
acting lath e, and Ba rod upon ,vhich screws 
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Fig. 1.- Graphio Diagram to illustrate Pitches 
Equal, Finer, and Coarser than that of the 
Guide Screw. · 

ha_ve to be cut . ~.ow th~ problem is simply 
tlus : How to ut~hse the leadinQ' screw .A 

h " . b" f h q ' ' ,v ose p1tc , or rate o t read, 1s constant 
and _inva~i.able,. for the cutting of threads 
of chv ers1fied pitches upon rods, B, running 
betwee~ lath~ centr es. .This evidently re
solv es it self into a question of the relative 
rat es of revolution of A and B. The head
sto ck n1andre], to which the work B is 
centr ed, drives · the leading screw thro~gh 

Wheels. 

the longitudinal or axial distance covered 
by a thread in a single revolution round its 
cylinder. Say this scre1N is of ! in. pitch . 
If we want to cut a screw oft in. pitch-b 
on B-then the clasp-nut and tool point 
must be made to traverse the distance a 
and b in equal tim es. In other words, A 
and B must each make a complete revolution 

·'·simultaneously. Clearly also, if we desire 
to cut a thread on B of ~ in. pitch, c-viz., 
of one-half the pitch of A-the rod B must 
111ake two revolutions w bile A is making on~. 
But, on the other hand, if we "\\7ant to cut a 
thread on B of ~ in. pitch, d-viz., of twice 
the pitch of A-then B must make but one 
revolution while A makes two. (Note, by 
the way, that this screw is double threaded 
-that is, e is one thread and f another.) 
The problem, therefore, is resolved into one 
of relative rates of revolution and of relative 
traverse of the cutting tool in equal times, 
..And the rates of revolution of A and Bare 
·clearly in inverse proportion to the pitcli of 
A and B. That is to say, to cut a screw 
upon B of half the pitch of .A, then B must 
revolve at twice th e speed of A ; and to cut 
a screw on B of twice the pitch of A, then B 
must revolve at half the speed of A. Henc e 
the change-wheeJs used must be selected so 
that the numbers of th eir teeth shall bear 
the same proportions as the screw rat es of 
the guide · screw and of the screw to be cut ; 
and they must be so fixed that the inver se 
relations required shall be obtained. So that, 
if the rates are equal, wheels of equal size 
will be used on the spindles both of the 
guide screw a.nd scre,v to be cut. But to 
cut a scre,v, c, of /ii in. pitch on B-viz., of 
half the pitch of A-a wheel must be put on 
mandr el B ha lf the size of that one put on 
A (as in Fjg. 2). Then wheel c, Fig. 2, will 
only make half a revolution to a compl ete 
revolution of wheel n,a .nd the leading screw, 

screw, A, is tern1ed the "driven'' -
wheel. We say, therefore, that the same 
ratio must subsist between the number of 
teeth (or dian1eters) of the driving and the 
driven ,vheels as exists bet\\ reen the pitch 
of the guide scre-w and the pitch of the 
scre,v to be cut. The san1e thing is said in 
another v.1ay, convenient to remember, thus : 
When cutting thr eads of finer pitch than 
that on th e leading scre-\v, the sn1aller wheel . 
must drive and the lar ger be driven. VVhen , 

i 
I 

I I 
I I 

l I ; 
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I l 
I I 
I I 
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Fig. 4.- Graphic Diagram to illustrate Fractional 
Pitches. 

cutting threads coats er than that on the 
leading scre,v, th e larger \Vheel ·will drive 
and the snudl er be driven. Th ese are axion1s 
to be connnitted to n1en1ory. 

J>."1:feaning of a ''Si -rn,1,le · Trai'.ri."-vVh en 
there is on ly one dri ving ·whee l and one 
driv en, we ha ve what is t ern1ecl a siinpl e train 
of ,vheels. But it oft en· happ ens th at severa l 
,vheels are requir ed to cut a scre,v of very 
fine or of very coar se pitch, · and these 
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co1npon1lll trains, as they are called, some
ti1n es occasion difficulty as to the correct 
relative locat ions of the several ,vheels. The 
ne~essity for the en1ployn1ent of a compound 
train anses vd1en the numbers representing 
the ratio of the leading screw and of the 
:-_,ere\\· to be cut extend beyond the limits of 
: in ~irdinary series of change-wheels. Those 
Lnnt :S ar e cou1n1only wheels of twenty and 
one hundred and t,venty teeth. The ratio 

f l 
. 1 ~o 

o t 1ese 1s 0-.) == 6, and -vv~hen limited by 
... J 

the ."~\ wheels, the ratio bet\veen the pitch of 
a guide scre,v and that of a screw to be cut 
on any lath e cannot exceed six, unless a 
cornyound train is e1nployed. In a lathe 
ha v1ng a guide scre,v of tin. pitch-i.e., of 
four threads to the inch - twenty-£ our 
threads to the inch n1ark the limit that 
can be cut '"ith n, si1nple train, thus : 
94 
-
4 

== G. In a lathe having a guide scre,v 

of 1 in. pi tch-i'..f\, of t,vo threads per inch 
-th e lin1it is reached at twelve threads per 
. l , 12 I . 1nc 1, tn us : -9- == 6. ,v1ll not now corn-

..; 

1nence this rather ·wide subject of compound 
train s, but will leave n1y readers· to digest 
the fundan1ental principles laid down in the 
present article, leaving con1pouncl trains to 
be treated in the second paper. 

••• 
Plf OTOGR.APHIC PRINTING FRAMES 

FOlt 'l1HE MILLION. 
BY CHARLES R. KING. 

'AT HAT is 1nore annoy ing than to find, with 
the ordin ary s1nall printing frame, that the 
n1ove111ent of open ing the back has cac.sed 
the print to shift 1 

Here is a printing frame that is proof 
again st such a failure. The ,vriter has u8ed 
it for t ,Yo vears ,Yherever he ,vanted a close 
contact alf oYer the paper on the n egutjve, 
a :-1cl to be certain of its not moving. For 
tl1i.') reason ]1e Yalues these fra1nes at double 
that of th e sho p-1nacle articles. 

llo\v to n1ake it. A stee l glass-cut ter to 
cut up your \Ya :3te negatives, and several 
dozen o+: th e paper-clips kno-wn as "bull
dogs') ,: or yon can use ordinary wood -clips, 
as doe s a \Yell-known Par isian photo grap her, 
,vho e1nploys thi s device ahno st exclusively; 
but the iron clip is far better, because
please note ---yon can print up to the very 
ruargin of t .111dsca.pe views, without being 
obliged to use a face-glass, as he does. This 
face-g las3 takes th e place of the plate-glass 
in lar ge printing fra1nes. Here, ,vith these 
clips, it i.s unn ecessa ry. You ·will have 
n1acle a dozen vrintin g f ra1nes ·with their 
pads of blotting-paper in th e san1e tin1e 
this has tak en to ,vrite . Th e "fran1e," 
111i n us 01H.: -b alf, is shoYrn in Fi g. 1. 

For printin g plates up to 15 in. by 12 in., 
the onl y addition al " Tork necessary to n1ake 
a first -rate printin g frarne is strips of ,vood 
ju st tb e lc,ngth of the backing-glas ses, w-l1ich 
111ay 1Je t\\ "O, th ree, or four in nu1nber. Th e 
ends ne l·d to be beve lled. The clip is 
clasped over th e1n in the 1nanner shown 
(Fig. 2). If th e strips are so thin as to 
slightly spr in g crff the 1niclclle of the backing
plate, a lit tle tnft: of paiper 1nay be insert ed 
·without fear of breaking the nega tiv e, so 
lon g as it i~ dun e ,yith reasonab le care . 

J3y ns ing rt fttcG-glass of large size, this 
fran1 e cnal.,Ics nne tu print sn1all negat ives 
on any· ~iz1~ 1,iece of paver wh ere broad 
J n:1.rgi 11-:.; ar e rcq 1_11 red, as in con tact bron1ide 
printing n.ncl p1at :notypG. 

Try it ; you will never use a wooden 
printing frame again. It is no expense. 
There are al ways old negatives about and 
the clips are always useful in the offic~. If 
you are a traveller, you ,vill never add to 
y_9ur ~aggage a clu~nsy printing fr~me. 
You will take some chps, and your failures 
will supply the glass you may require. 

••• 
THE ART OF STA.IRCASING. 

BY GEORGE F. CHILD. 
,o, 

CLOSE STRING STAIRS WITH WINDERS. 

lNTRODUCTION-1VORKING DRAWINGS, PLAN, AND 
ELEVATION-SETTING OUT ,v ALL - STRINGS
SETTING OUT OUTSIDE STRING-GLUING UP 
W .ALL-STRINGS-CROSS-TONGUES FOR JOINTS 
-GLUING UP STAIRCASE-HALVING NEWELS 
- FORM OF BULL-NOSE STEP - HOUSING 
NEWELS-EASEMENTS. 

1 ntroduction.-In the plan of the staircase 
before us it will be seen that we have a 
somewhat awkward arrangen1ent to deal 
with, the "going" being so little that 
winders at both top and bottom are impera
tive. It will also be remarked that a door, 

Fig ~1. 

A ... 
-8 

~~::s-~----------.: - 0 

Fig. 2"' 
Photograph Printing Frame with cut Wood. 

Fig. 1.-Frame. Fig. 2.- 0lip-A, Wood · B 
Negative; C, Glass Back. ' ' 

-
D, opens directly upon the stairs at the top, 
thus n1aki11g a special arrangement at thi~ 
point necessary. 

1Vorking Drawings, Plan, and Elevation. 
-H aving drawn the enclosing ,valls of plan 
and elevation and n1arked in the height for 
land ing, L, we find that ·we cannot manage 
,vith less than thirteen risers, ,vhich, as we 
kno ,v, gives t,vel ve tr eads, or steps . N O\V, 

on referring to the plan, ,ve plainly see that 
to arrange for a straiglit flight it wi ll be 
necessary to introduce a landin g at the top 
and a space equa l to a landin g at the botton1. 
This, of course, cannot be done, as we could 
not obtain space for our twelve steps . ,v e 
no,v try if it can be managed ,vith ,vinders 
at the botton1, and again fail to get the 
necessary going . By this it ,vill be seen 
there is no alternative but ,vinders at top 
and botto1n also . Having decided upon 
our cour se of action, \Ve proceed to set out 
the ,vind ers at the botton1. By introducing 
a step in front of the nelrel ,ve n1at eria lly 
ass ist our going , as it gives us an extra 
tread; ther efore dra,v the step No . L Now 
dra ,v the three ,vind ers as previously de
scribed. N ext set off the ,vidth be
t"Teen ,vall and newel at the top, 1naking 
it eq ual to th e botton1. vVe no,v notice that 
the door on th e landin g, L, con1es rath er close 
to th e top step, thus 1naki ng it dangerous 
for a person pa ssing throu gh in th e dark. 
To oln·iat e thi s, t he top wind er (or, n1ore 
correctly spea kin g, the landin g) ~hould be 
brought f orwarcl as f ro1n Cl to b, ,vhi ch is, of 
conr.se, an irnprov e111cnt. Ne xt set off th e 

three winders, dividing them out equally as 
before. 

We now find that by this perf ormanc~·we 
reduce the number of our treads by seven
being four at the bottom and three at the 
top. This gives us five to deal with; there
fore, divide the s12ace remaining between 
the winders into five equal portions, thus 
co1npleting our plan. 

To finish the sectional elevation, projec t 
the treads from the plan to intersect ,vith 
the lines drawn for the risers as before, and 
drawing the easements on string. The 
dotted lines at the bottom represent the 
t'\\"O first steps and ne'\\·el, and at the top 
the landing, newel, balusters, and handrai l 
respectively. 

Setting out the Wall-Strings.-W e now, by 
taking the most careful measurement, obtai n 
the length necessary for the string, which 
would be the distance between a on Fig. 5 
to b on Fig. 6. (These two figures really 
should be one, as plainly shown ; the reason 
for being dra i.vn thus is obvious.) N o,v 
roughly dra ,v the three steps from 5 to 9, 
and produce the lines 4 and 10 for the 
winders, and the lines 3 and 11 also. The 
spaces between the dotted lines represent 
the necessary stuff to be glued on for the 
winders. It has been assumed that the 
winders have been set out full size on a 
board, as before described, as to repeat the 
full directions ·with each plate is al together 
unnecessary. There being son1ething dif
ferent in each plate renders a careful study 
of the whole desirable. 

Setting out the Outside String.-To set 
out this string, all that is necessary is to 
mark the ::;houlders~ s, s, Fig. 12, and draw 
the steps fron1 the pitch-board. The tenons 
are cut as shown, and draw-bored into the 
newels . 

Gluing up tile Wall-Strin,qs.-The ,vall· 
strings n1ust be glued up ·with a tongue, as 
before described. The elevation in Fig. 3 
is obtained by projecting the ·winder and 
marking the hei ght of each riser to meet it. 
Fig. 4 is drawn in exactly the same manner, 
F L being the floor line and s the skirting. 
'11he method of applying the bevel for these 
two strings has been described in a previous 
artic le. 

Cross -T ongiles for Joints.-To ensure a 
good job, a ton gue should be .used for all 
joints known as a cross-tongue. This is so 
called on acc0unt of its being cut across the 
gra in of the ,vood, ,vhich, of course, makes 
it n1uch stronger . This forn1 of tongue is 
illu strat ed at Fig. 11. A piece of board is 
obtained of the r equ isite thickness, and a 
portion cut off at an angle, as from a to b ; 
the tonlrues are then sawn off fro1n this 
point u11til a sufficient number are obtained. 

Gluirig 1tp Sta ircase.-To glue up this 
stai rcase, it is ,vell to fix the flyers first, as 
previously describ ed. The ne-wels n1ay then 
be join ed, and the ,vind ers, ,vith the shor t 
st rin gs, glu ed and "~edged into their proper 
positions. 

H alvin g ..1..Vewels.-As these ne,vels might 
be of an 'inconvenient length, and perhaps 
pr event the staircase being carried into the 
building, it is a good plan to halve them 
togeth er above the ,vind ers, and fix then1 
,vith scrc\vs ,vh en required. 

J?orni of· 11'ull-·nose St ep.- Tbe step seen 
at Fi g. 7 is a con1n1on form of bull -nose, 
often used ,vh ere brought forward beyond 
the stai rcase, it being less lik ely to be in 
t he ,vay than a square one. 

In thi s exa1nple th e riser is simply cut to 
a 1nitre and nail ed, blocks being glued in the 
ano·les at th e ba ck. rrhe tread is nailed on 

~ . 

I 
the top, sho,Ying tb e san1e mar ; in ~about 
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1 in.) at the front and end. A ~olid block landing, which is plainly seen. More wilt. 
of deal is often used in place of this arrange- _ be said in the following chapter on th& 
ment of riser, but this is entirely a matter s-ubject of housing the newels, as it is 
of fancy, either plan answering equally very important that this point should be 
well perfectly understood,. so much depending 

Housing .Neiuels.-Fig. 8 wiJl give:. a very -upon it. · 
'°'ood idea of the manner 1n which the - Easements.-Two methods are here shown 
~vinders are housed into the newels. M re~· of o~taining~ I?erfect ease1nent i~ a practical 
presents the mortise into which the tenons !Ilanner .. Thi~ 1s often done by s1m_ply bend
on the strinas enter. The top step passes 1ng a thin strip of wood and marking round 
round the n~wel and under the last riser on I the curve with a pencil. Fig. 9 is very little 

Fig. 5. 

Fig. 6. 

----

trouble, and gives a perfect easement. To 
eonstruct this, draw any nunJ ber of equal 
divisions from the angle, and draw lines 
from corresponding numbers on both sides, 
when the points thus obtained give the 
required curve. 

Jfig. 10 is another n1ethod. This/is drawn 
by taking any equal djstances, as A and B, 
and erecting perperidiculars to them, ,v hen 
the point ,vhere the lines n1eet gives the 
centre fron1 ,vhich to strike the arc. 

Pig. 7. 

Fig. 10. 
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Fig. 4. · 

'.Staircasing.. Fig . 1.- Sectional Elevat1on-F L, Floor Line; L L, Landing; N, N, Newels. Fig. 2.- Plan-L, Landing; N, N, Newels; D, Door; a b, Space 
f~om the Doo~ to top Step. Fig. 3.-Ele~atlon on A B-W, Wall; T J , Trimmer Joist; D, Door; s, String. Fig. 4.- El evation on c D- F L, Floor 
Line; S, Skirting; Vf, Wall. Figs. lS and 6.-Enlargement of Wall-String - a to b, Length of String. Fig . 7. - Bull -Nose Step - N, Newel ; R R R, 
Ri ser; B, Bl°.cks. Fig . 8.- Enlargement of Newel - M, Mortise; L, Landing. Figs. 9 and 10.- Two Methods of obtaining Easem ents. Fig. 11.
Met.nod emp .i.oycd to cut out Cro~a-T·ongues. Fig. 12....:....out:3ide String, SS being the Shoulder Line. 
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WHEEL KEYs.-Workmen ,vho have to 
fit keys into wheels, shaft couplings, and the 
like ,vill find it a good practical way to first 
make a ,vooclen key and fit this neatly into 
the key seal and ,vheel or coupling keyway 
,v hen on the shaft. The ,vood key should 
be a good ti o·ht fit. Then he ,vould give the 
,vood en k ey 

O

to the blacksmith to make a 
key a little larg~r all ,vays-say to tl~e 
thickne ss of a piece of ne,vspaper. This 
·will be sufficient to file oft~ and by this 
n1et hod he ·will be able to 1nake a better a.ncl 
also a quicker job. Giving the b_lacksrnith 
the sizes in fi aures ,vould 1nost likely lead .::::, f . 1 to his key being 111acle perhap s y/2 o an incn 
all ,vays too larg e. Those ,vho use th e file 
every clay know tha~ to reduce such work 
dovvn to the proper size 111eans hard labour. 
It does not ahvays follo,v in th e mechanical 
trad es that by doing a deal of hard ·wo~k 
the 1nost is accon1plished. Far frorn 1t. 
Very oft en the think!ng ~vorkn1an w~o goes 
about his ,vork putting into operation th e 
''t ips" h e has from tirne to ti1ne picked up, 
turn s out n1ore real ,vork than a 111ore 
activ e and ,vi1ling con1rade exe rtin g even 
1nore nuu1ual ene rgy . 

vVoRLD' S FAIR EXHIBITS. - Th e Chicago 
E xhibition officials or authoriti es see1n bent 
on 111aking their offers of spa ce, a:ncl _invita
tion to sho-w our product s, a~ obJectiona°?le 
as th ey can . Now the En ghs!1 trad e-p;1~e 
1nust not be put on goods for chsposa\ 'lln s 
is contrary to all rul e t~at has l11tJ1~rto 
o-uid ecl exhibitions · any IJrice the exlub1tor 
b ' ]_) 1 chose to put on was t~e ru~e. J Ut . t 1e 

1notive is obvious - the prices of n1any tlungs 
in En gland ticketed in Chicago ,voukl_ -:i tell 
the sight seers ho,v rnu ch cheapet the E_~1g
lish 111arket ,vas than th e A.111encan. <)nr 
cousin8 1nust forget th e dollar for. a ti1ne 
if they ,vant our goods to adorn th eir show. 

CARRI.AGE~ BUILD ERS' TRAN SFER P .AT

T.ERNS.- - Tl.tese beautifully executed paint
ings are no\v to be obtn,ined at a reasonable 
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price. Artists who have graduated in the 
carriage-painter's shop are highly qualified in 
many cases to produce to order heraldic de
vices, landscapes, hunting scenes, and home
lif e views and fancies. But anyone ,vith artis
tic taste, a facile touch of brush, and know·
ledge of colour-mixing, and their harrnony 
when applied in juxtaposition, can execute 
these transfers, or "decalco1nanie.'' Obtain 
a smooth sheet of gummed paper, similar to 
that used for postage-stan1ps. Upon the 
gumn1ed surface paint in prepared oil 
colours, or colours made up as in the proper 
colours of body-painting work, if made by 
the painter, but preferably the capsuled 
colours f ron1 the artists' colourman, as they 
are superfine. ,vhen dry, ge~ a similar she~t 
of plain gtnnroed paper, slightly damp 1t 
evenly all over, lie it do,vn on a hardi flat, 
sn1ooth surface of table, and lay the painted 
sheet on it, with the design on the damp 
gum· press it between the leaves of a book., 
or felted boards of large size, till dry. Re
move the upper pressing book-leaves or 
board. Then turn and damp all over the 
upper side of the sheet painted on, and 
when soft enough, remove it ; it comes off 
easily. This leaves the painted design face : 
do\vn,vard on the gumn1ed paper, ready for 
transfer to the varnished panel. This is done 
as fallows :-Varnish the panel, and ,vhen 
tacky to the touch, press evenly on the: 
transfer to the panel, so as to be sure the
transfer is impressed in the varnish. vVhen 
set, soak the paper with water all over,. and 
peel off the paper, and your transfer 1s as 
firm on the panel as if painted there. The 
whole may then be varnished. 

DANGER !-Artificial imitations of ivory 
and bone have yet another danger. ,v e: 
pointed out a short time ago that wearens .. 
of this compositi ')Il in the form of buttons, 
etc. carry about with them, 1nore or less, 
an 'explosive - in _fact, a~ equivalent t o, 
nitro- o-lycerine O"w1ng to its inflammabl e 
natur: · and a~ instance has been known of 
a o-entl~1nan's collar of this substance catch
in ~ fire ,vhilst being ,vorn, owing to th e 
ca~eless handling of a light.ed tapei:. Ther e 
has co1ne under our notice a p1anoforte 
with th e k eyboard destroyed, . ·which w~& 

caused by a ligh t falling upon it. f;.s this 
co1nposition ~s used _largely for covering the 
key s of mechum-pnced pianos, organs, etc. ,. 
,ve call att ention to its dan ger, and warn 
our read ers against laying lighted cig~rs, 
111atches , or n aked lights of_ any descript1o_n 
in close proximity to any~h1ng. m~de ?f tlus 
co1nposition. It is eas ily d1st_1nguis?able · 
fro1n ivory or bone by scraping ~v1th a 
sharp knif e, or wiping over ,v~t~1 a piece <?f 
rag da1np ,vith n1~thylat~d spirits, when it _ 
,vill, jf not genuine, ennt a. strong s1nell of 
cnin1phor. 

SoLDIER CYCLISTs.- \V e cordia lly agre e 
,vith 1'1ajor I-Ioln1es in his vi e,vs on military 
cyclin g, and l~ope_ that .so1ne of the sug~es 
t ions set out 111 his articl e upon the sub.1ect . 
in th e [!nitecl Serv£ce Jf a.gazi.ne ,vill finc1 
favour in the prop er quarter. Whe:1 
initiating onr recent Prize Essay Competi
tion upon '' The C~cle : !ts vV orth to .the 
N ation, " we had 1n 1nincl the possible 
futur e b efore it both for volunteer and 
arn1y service purpo ses ; ·we are, therefore,. 
glad to see onrsc l ves supported by_ a prac
t ical soldi er. )1ajor ~ol111es su~m1ts that . 
the cycle ,vill conv ey infantry ,v.1t.h greater 
rapidity and under better condit.1ons than 
any oth er avai lab le me~ns, for ."1h1ch reas on 
he suggests that a cycling regiment should 
be esta bli shed in every county. 
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lfE Si t1~S roR lVOOll, MODELLING, OR. , ,vhat a_:rrangement of lines will nt best, and 
at· the same t in1e quietly .. LE .1TUER-lVORK PANELS~ It is. for tne purpos·e of helping onr rea.ders , 

BY ~- E_\ DI E-IUUD. 1 out of thls dimeul.ty that the designs. ~tave / 
--o+--- • been pr~par ed for thei r use.. 1 he hne s-, i 

I ); in tzo,d ncing to tb.e not ice ot ou r :readE;rs formi~ the ha.sis of the forms, are of t he i 

the (• .. ce0n1p( nying page of designs for ; serpentine. eharacte:r, an~l more or less com-

I 
I 

I 

I '\ . 
I I 

I 

I , 
! 
I 
' \ 
I 
l 

, ,I' 

There is no better tn 1iining in leaf dnli \vir1.~: 
~ - ~ 

than thnt \vhich i ::::. to be £\1i.ned frorn 2i day ~.:.~ 
~ ~ 

stn dy u nder t he hedges . 
l •11 l l I f I ' _ t \Vl rep0.iy tnt: stnnen r o 0rnn ·ment 1n..r 

be tt er, in stead of the- st en :,ot,yped ,:vG..ter
colnnt r.kt>teh bn) nL...,7 ht back in Lrti_trnvh froru 

~ L 

th e countr y, if :.:1 nea.t. little b\.ok . tilled ";vi:h 

Ftg-. 1.- Vine Pa nel (Con ven-tional ). fo:r Side board m Cabin~t. Fig . 9.- Alterna.tive Designs red .uced. Fig . 3.- Byz:.:1.ntine :D't)tail for :K ·'$e·tt~\ 

a· L1pt .. ttion i.u wood-ca.tvin.g? a littl e talk on '. p]ete in thems elves. In drrnving the leaf i ea re f n·t pet.ci.l Eng s elf "-~1.iy.'3td~ sp;ay ~ and 
th-:1_ p.:tuei.pl~s of ~uch de:~igns ,-Y~>uld not be ! forrns', s.ee th at the sPrrations are<.;; carefully : £"round n.ants , \Y c.'r t") i.n it.3 pL.tce-p~rh:.q\ ~ 
dittt~: ~· . [t 1uu:st fir~t· bo ren10n1b~·red thn.t '. and clearly d:ravvn-not si1npiy an angula~r : ~lot ~o inl.teresti n.:.; G.nd pr-etty iE tht eyt1.~ 1..)i 
t.he .d.e.~r.gn.s ba.ViJ u.ot bee? creti-ted :so -~n1c-h ! zj~_~t\gz, hut e~eh serrati on rnust b~ dr~·w.n : h i,3 adrn iring !"t· ~1.ti:rt1;s.. b~tt ~nfr~~tely U1.)rt _) 

t !) r d,tt'. r:1 ;el v c:s. ,~, tor ! I) e I r vuh:e as deco m - f with 1ts own eurve ~nd bl!-ck.. If t!ns ts , va l ua b lc> h' h I rn sdt 1. 1 h1? 1m~\' n 'al ' ;"l r k. 
t~ Vt) r1:.\tc I tr.~.~ of vh~ ct1.01:net or sxdeboall'.d,_ ~nd. : s]urrt~l o·ver, th e design Wlll 1mn1edrn,tely v•r 1::~ t':.:tnnt T con "''".nn on2J1~e .t ,ve nave 
~J.l~)n tu1:.H·t~l.)( :t.:; enrichn1e~t~\ n~t llll,~'· in.- i lose its chairacter.. (See Fig. --1,) This illn ;3- n·-.1t the kn '),v.lt=id.~t' 1. t plant L )r1 ~1. l~on
"lB~l~\rH.lt>nt tf;;ttur.t~s4 Having before us a i trat.ive n.ote is a char acteristi c leaf of th t:., vent.ion~t.t tn \.:1itnl1::\nt is nc.t ar u.upr\. Vf 
g~vt:~ $~)~U.'~\ Up(>_n which ·wo consid er or_na_- II By~~l:iine period, a~nd ·wnl help you in I~1ent ~1pt'1H nat _un.~. t uc , r.:1.tbt~r Hin i:"tf1p_ic~
illt,Ut W\.-1..tld Ot.

1 valnabltJ, we. .must n~:x:t think rea.hsi:n.g the conv.ent1onal t.reatn1ent. t1un ot the 111,ii e .n ~1.l na.cnrt: h,.-:;..;3 -s'-_) L1v-.1,sb1.y 
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sp read before us-if ,ve ·will but use our 
eyes. 

The co1nplaint is often heard from work-
1nen that it is of no good their trying to 
dra,v ·with a tine point, for they can never 
do it. 

In ans,ver to this, 111ay I remind the carver, 
for instance, that it is no discredit to him if 
l~e 111ay not be able to produce a fine pencil 
1 ine or a steady bru sh 1nark. If he is able 
to draw firm ]y and cleanly ,vith his chisel is 
not that sufficient? 

His dra,vings n1ight be produced with 
tl_i.e burnt end of a stick, but they are for 
Jns OVfll purposes, and perfectly intelligible. 
They are, in short, ·working drawings, done 
in th e 1nethod ,vhich comes easiest to the 
,,·ork1nan's ha.nd. It n1ay be pencil, brush, 
or charcoal. They are never intended for 
Bxhibition ! He 1nust, ther0fore, not be dis
couraged, ,vhen he begins sketching fron1 
natural forn1s, to feel that his first attempts 
are crude. 

The po,Yer required for the chisel is son1e
,vhat different fro1n the delicate touch 
necessary for a brush or pen. Practice and 
1>atience are all that is necessary, and no man 
\Yho loves his art is ever ,vithout oppor
tunities ; no difficulties are so great that 
they cannot be surmounted. 

HOUSE SAFEGUARDS. 
~ 

·CoNS IDERING the nurnber of inventions in 
the ninet eenth century, it seen1s strange 
that the idea of house safeguards does 
not tempt son1e of our inventors to de
vise some plan or n1eans of defence better 
than that already resorted to. The win
dow fasteners IlO'\V us ed so extensively, 
and " cracked up " for sale as the height 
-of perfe ctio n, may be justly termed the 
"burglar's friend, '' as by the means of 
tools such as burglars carry nothing is 1nore 
sin1ple to unfa sten . In 1nany houses the 
ordinary pocket-knife blade ,vill unfasten 
catches- more especia lly if the frames are 
]oose in their sockets - so as to enab le the 
·windows to open easily, 1naking access to 
the interior easy to accomp lish. The best 
.and sin1plest n1ethod at present is, un
,doubted ly, th e plan resort ed to in some 
l1ouses in the ,veste rn count ies, ,vhich is to 
procure a s1nall-sizecl gimlet, and with that 
1)ore a hole tLrough t he top and bottom 
Jra1nes, pa ssing into the sashes or supports 
unt il a depth of about 2in. or 21-in. is attained. 
Then procure an ord inary ,vire nail, and pass 
through the in cision rnade -vi z., through 
-hoth ·windo,v-fran1 e and sash . By colourin g 
th e nail-head to 1natch fran1e the tri ck 
passes unnoticed. It is surprising to find 
1v hat additional stren gth th is one nail 
J)roves, a sirnp le exp eri1nent of ,vhich will 
ju stify the fact. /\ s t he job does not injure 
the fram es or sashes to any gre;1t ext ent, 
111ore than one of th ese "safeties" n1ay be 
pnt in to give extra str ength, but selclon1 is 
1noro than one necessary . One thing, h ow
e ver, rnust be borne in 1nind- namely, that 
i n rcn1oving care n1ust be taken either to 
<lra,v out the nai l or nail s and putty up the 
hol e~.;, or to tell the incon1ing tenant the 
~, ,vri nkl e." So 111 nch for t he safety of the 

· ·window s. 1V e will no ·w pro ceed to th e 
back door f.:. '\Ye n1ent.io n t he b:ick n1ore 
parti cu larly because, it 1nust bo re1ne1n bored, 
bur glari es are gen errtlly fir.::;t att en1ptecl 
th ere. Th e n1ethod (·inploycd for this is a 
::-:;i1npk cont rivnnc c, ·\\'li1ch is in the po,v er 
of any an,atc nr t o 1nn_l~c. !1rocur e a piece 
n f b r ;L~:-\ t' OJ 1p:c·:·, C\J' u tli L'L' lll L·ta}, and sh ape 

-ivo RK. 

as in the illustration. Fig. 1 shows the con
trivance : A, place for screw ; n, top part, 
to be bent so as to allo,v easy handling. By 
this means the cleverest burglar will be baflled 
in opening a latch-door. It only remains to 
be noticed that the article works on the head 
part of the scre,v, it being fastened so as to 
allow easy working. 

••• 
1.,HE CYCLE : ITS 1'rORTH TO THE 

NATION. 
(Being the First Prize Essay, by "PHILOLAUS "

REV. F. A. WODEHOUSE, Gotham Rectory, 
Kegworth, JJerby.} 
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THE cycle, like everything else, has its friends 
and :foes, enthusiastic admirers of its merits and 
hearty depreciators of its worth; so much is there 
in the "point of view." For ourselves, how
ever, we are inclined to say there is less room :for 
disagreement here than in the case o:f many less 
controverted themes. We regard the various 
drawbacks which have caused many to look 
askance at the cycle, or perhaps .at cycling, as 
unfortunate accidentals rather than inherent 
defects. Experience having given a bias to our 
judgment favourable to the subject under dis .. 
cussion, it is with sympathetic assurance that we 
endeavour to · 
answer, ""\iVhat 
is the cycle 
worth to the 
nation?'' 

Fig. 4.-Leaf showing 
Serrations. 

.As a Trade.
In looking at the 
cycle from this 
point of view, it 
is less to our 
purpose to enter 
into actual 
figures than to 
mark a few 
points charac
teristic of this 
br anc h of in
dustry. '1V e 
claim for this trade that it is one diffused through
out th e leng th and breadth of the land. Tru e, 
to one town must be give n a pre-eminenc e ; 
Coventry, no doubt, can la y claim to being a kind 
of cycle metropolis, but priority in ti m e, and 
a cer tain num erical pr e-em in ence in cyc le fac
tori es, in no way means monopoly. Through 
the introduction of th e cycle ther e has be en 
created an indu stry which is everywhere . 
'\Vhilst so many other manuf actures we are 
able to locate, and to assign to different neigh
bourhoods alm ost an exclus iv e appropr iation 
of production, as regards the o·ne untlor dis~ 
cussion we ask , '1Vhat town is there of an y 
size ,vithout its makers and r epairers, its cycle 
factories and cyc le depots P From Glasgow 
to B;ighton, from Bristol t o Norwich, th e ru7.e 
would be true, per haps, with no exception . A. 
lar ge factory will, for several months in th e year, 
turn out from 250 to 300 machines per week , and 
find employment :for over 400 men and boys. The 
tota l num ber of 1nachin os sold la st year was 
600,000 ; thi s year the number ,vill probatJly be 
more, but these will be made not in one or 
two plac es, but by n1any mak ers in all pa r ts 
of our land. 

r.rhe cycle trade em ploys essentia lly skill ed 
labour. Of no trade can thi s be said mor e truly 
than of th at now und er discussion. We de1n·e
cate, ind eed, nny ha sty stigmati sing of any work 
as not skill ed. Th e husbandman wh o dri ves th e 
plough, delighting the ey e with the straightn ess 
of his furrows, is a skill ed la.bourcr. I-Ie who 
ste ers th e pond erou s 'bu s through the rna ~y 
labyrinths of m etr opolit an traffic iti a sk ill ed 
labour er . N evorth oless, th ere is such a con scious
ness in th o 1nind of th e me chanic of latent 
possibi liti us of furth er impr ovement, such an 
eYcr pr ogre~siv o chd )Or:1.t.1011 0£ dct :11ls, su::1 a 
scn 1i-conse.ions sympath y in t he 1naker f01: th e 
n1achin e, th at C')'1'1c nwkcn , nia~· f.u.rly dain1 a 
lead in o· ·1)lace am on<>·st our arti snn s. Tb e umk cr ;::, :::, 
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of a locomotive will probablyne.verdrive one; th e 
needle of the sewing machine will never ply it s 
busy work under the guidance of him who mad e 
i~, but the construc.:to: of the cycle is usually a 
rider. He knows the ins and outs of the macli.fue. 
His very recreation inspires him with affectionate 
accuracy in his work; the hand, the head, and 
the heart unite in wholesome and conscientious 
harmony. 

1'1ore important still, the cycle trade is an in
creasing one. We stand almost at the beginning 
of its possibiliti es of development. A writer, 
evidently acquainted with the subject, expresses 
his conviction that the 600,000 ma chines of 1891 
will, in a few years, be more than doubled. The 
very development of type from yhe Bone-shaker 
to the Geared Ordinarv demands an ever renewed 
supply. Other trades ~re pressed into the service. 
What if every vehicle, thanks _ to the exettions 
of cyclists, should be required to carry a lamp! 
or how much of our road improvement is due to 
the same cause ? We chronicle gre at things of. 
the trade; we prophesy greater. The cycle trade 
has taken its stand among the great trades of the 
land. What is a great trade worth ? Who shall 
estimate ? Not the adept at figures and statistics 
so much as he who can 'ga uge the difference 
between the miserable concornitants of enforced 
idleness, and the happy home, contented mind, 
and sturdy children of the well - employed 
artisan. -

.As a Means of Locomotion.-The introduction 
0£ progression by steam mark ed a new era in the 
histo1·y of our land. We are not claiming for 
th e cycle a like importance ; from the nature of 
the case its use is limited to a certain portion 
only of our population; nevertheless we wish to 
point out how valuable are some of the character
istics of this new way of getting about for those . 
by whom "it may be had .'' 

It is Speedy .-The rid er mov es by "pneumatic 
despatch." "These cyclers fly along," is the 
cry of friend and foe alike. The r ap idity with 
which h e mov es is inde ed one of th e chief cau ses 
of complainst against the rider. No reader will 
accuse us of exaggeration it ,ve say that an 
ordina ry rider on average r oads will, compared 
with the traveller on foot, save forty minutes out 
of every sixty. The proverbial "four miles an 
hour " of the ped estr ian becom es th e twelve mil es 
an hour of the cycl ist. Three tim es th e dista nce 
is accomplished with less effort; whilst the burd en 
of enforced tr ave l is transformed into a pl easur e. 
This twelve mi les an hour we may regard as a 
normal speed ; but let it be an occas ion of life 
and death, let the very exist ence of some loved 
one ha ng in the balance, we may well marYel at 
the speed th at may be attained . Twenty-two 
n1iles in th e hour sustain ed! '\Vhat id eal powers 
o:f unin1agined progression ! 

It is C'heap.- Th at thi s should be advanced as 
an argun1 ent that can be sustained may a t first 
seem son1ewhat surprising, yet in estima ting th 13 
cost of cycles there is need of care. Pr ice lists 
and adv ert ised prices are deceptive. The cycle 
trade has ranged i tsel:f among those whic h give 
large discount for cash. The £2 0 or £ 18 
advert ised may be found to be not more than 
£15 or £ 12 " cash down, " whilst maker s who 
ha ye a naine to lose advertise on these t erms 
very serv iceable n1achines for £10 . But the 
cycie trade, fro1n i ts peculiar position, is one with 
a larg e second-ha nd "conn ection ." Auctions are, 
du rin g th e summer n1onths, held ·in every large 
to ·wn. Advert isements in marts and emporiums 
(,visely select ed, of cour se) ar e r eliable. Agents 
who ,,..ill sell at a small profit :for quick returns 
are not few and far between. 

Th o cycle world is l argely composed of 
rid ers who are constantly selling good 
n1achin os on low t erms in order to provide 
th on1selves with b ett er. Th e very inv ent ions 
that run up the pric es of the best , unduly lower 
the n1.arket valu e of less advan ced types. vVhere 
th e rnan of n1eans will di scard the solid and 
cushi on tiro content ed with nothing but a 
pneun rntic; ;vh ere th e cross franrn is contemned, 
nnd nothin g will do out tho lat est base-ext ended 
dian1oncl ; wh ere th e chain has come to be re 
ganl<'Ll :ls obsolet e, n,nd ambition (or t_he love 
of clcaHlin ess) dem ands a Geared Ordinary, B 
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'' Loco " etc., a "poorer brother" can secure, at 
Q'Teatl ,: reduced rates, a machine that will prove a 
·boon companion for many a long day. Thus pro
-vided, what are his subsequent costs of mainten-
ance ? A horse . is the only rival as to speed. Con
trast the expense of shoeing, grooming, feeding, 
with the few pence required for oil. No doubt 
an opponent will ask, '\Vhat is to be said about 
spokes breaking, wheels buckling, cranks loosen
ine above all, tires bursting ? vV e answer, 
" Hundreds of machines can be bought superior to 
such fatalities." Pneumatics are luxuries, whilst 
their bursting propensities under newer auspices 
-are son1ew hat exaggerated. Our rider, then, for 
£12 is furnished with a machine which, with care -, 
will last him for at least five years, riding for 
eio-ht months in the year, and an average of one 
h-~ndred miles a \VBek, and thus costing him about 
lld. for every five miles ; at the end of the ~ime ~e 
-sells his mac:hine for £6, thus really halving his 
expenditure; and whilst merely expending. his 
bodily energy, which is increased by the exe:tion, 
h e conveys hin1se1£ on a most reasonable estimate 
at a charge of one-halfpenny for every five 
rniles ! 

It is a means of locomotion which can be 
· employed -where sucJ1, powers m·e 'most wanted. 
]/This is a merit, the worth of which it is most 
difficult to appraise at its true value. To those 
who can deliberate as to their mode of transit, 
whether they will travel by cab or 'bus, tram or 
rail, the value of this idiosyncrasy in the cycle 
,vill probably be greatly underrated. For them 
it means little that the cycle can be kept at the 
" odd place " and the lonely cottage. The city 

·world knows not how the country world lives. 
· It is the lonely cultivator of fields, not the denizen 
, of the well-vehicled mart, who can best a p
, preciate a machine which asks alone for a narro,v 
track at the side of a road, and then under his 
. easy p eda lling bears him quietly and unostenta
"tiously to hives of hurrian industry, and central 
, homes of company and civilisation. If these are 
its cha1·act er istics as a means of locomotion, who 
~hall rightly gauge its worth to the nation? 

To say that only a limited number ean avail 
themselves of it is but to say that its value is not 
simply measurel ess. Aft er all, it reaches men, 

, and m en of all ranks and ag es. The nation is 
·made up of individuals; tohowmanyamongsuch 
is it a boon? The soldier finds a vast conv enience 
'.for "orderly" ,vork, its limited requir ement of 
'£orage being no small recommenda,tion in th e eyes 
· of the vVar Office; the doctor, a horse which will 
." patiently abide'' while the complaints of the 
most exacting hypochondriac are explored ; the 
:clergyman finds the scattered parish robbed of 
its drawbacks, the commercial man, the work
ing man, the political agent, not to say their 
sisters , cousins, etc.; but we 
forbear. Improved means of 
locomotion-h ow 1nuch it im
,plies ! How beneficial the 
tendency of such a new intro
duction into our ways and 
means of communication ! Iso-
lation is rninimised.; space is 
anni hilat ed ; Home Iiule b e-
com es a bu gbear ; , th o world lives together; 
brotherly lov e continues; man is one. 

.. As a Pastime and R ec,reation.- U nder this head 
the thoughts of many will turn to racing. We 
leave such to plead their own cause. As horse 
Ta.ein g is supposed to lead to impro\· ement in the 
hn ::oding of horses, so we may conjecture that 
-cycle racjng tonds to sharpen the wits of factors 
a~ to light ening· and improving ma chin es. For 
onrse l vrH, however, we hav e in mind touring, and 
th o half-holiday or evening rid o. We can here 
on ly ask our readers to think for thems elv es 
what thi s rnust be. It is essentia lly r ecrea tion. 
'rho (:scapo jnto tho fresh air, th o exercise given 
t \ ) muscles oth er wise ahnost unus ed, this sense of 
· expansion :.1,£tor confinem ent; of movernent. after a 
t!,tatn of a.ln10Ht enfor ced dormancy, how precious! 
'.L'he fL:ol i ng-i, o:f th e cyclist ar c th ose of the bird 
1<!L out of its cttgo, or the hcJrso turned into th e 
wid,·- ~pr eadin g- rrtua,rlow. I~very faculty finds 
v, :nt anrl cixm:cise . '' Our Aight, " says Rog ers, 
" 1N the nol il,~:-;t, of n 11 mu· sc n ~t>.H. It tnls th o rnind 
,vith nw st ideas, c:on \·01: sc.:; with i ts ubj ects a.t the 
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greatest distance, and continues longest in action 
without being tired." To sight, Vl7hat endless 
dioramas are offered by cycling. "I had rather 
be blind than deaf," says another. Cycling bears 
the rider whose ears have been partially stunned 
all day by the roar of the 'bus, the tram, and the 
rail, to the home of the nig·htingale and the 
twitter of the sparrow. Is there any greater 
pleasure than rest after toil ? \Vl10 knOW's more 
of this than the cyclist stretched on the - 1nossy 
slope or reclining on the banks of some pellucid 
strearn ; whilst, acme of delight ! we have heard 
o:f those who, in some unsophisticated dwelling, 
have found a l\iaud Muller destined to be, not 
a beacon of "what might have been," but a 
"safety match" for the remainder of their pil-

Fig. 1. 

Safeguard. Fig. 1.- Contrivance-A, Place for 
Screw; B, Top Part; C, Latch; D, Door . 
Fig. 2.-Article in use. 

grimage. Nor must we forget that many of those 
who have studied the mechanism of the human 
frame claim for cycling far more than the mere 
benefits, great as they are, of recreation. They 
find in the varied motion of up hill and down, of 
rise and dip, something far n1ore than in the 
ordinary walk; in the expanded lungs inhaling 
the bracing air at the top of some eminence, and 
almost immediately after in the relaxing vale, a 
benefit :far surpassing the proverbial '' change of 
air"; whihit, though we venture th e id ea with 
diffidence, the abstainer from intoxicating drinks 
may recognise in the cycle one of the truest 
allies he has e,er been fortun ate enough to meet 
with in his philanthropic endeavours to stem the 
tide of our national curse. No cyclist, while 
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Crum.bless Bread a.nd Cake Knife. 
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expressionsofscarcelymaturedimaginations. The 
idea is excellent, but the fact is, that whilst in 
one sense the bicycle trade is in its infaney, and 
there is not the slightest reason to think that 
perfection of construction has been reached, on 
the other hand improvements in design have 
already been wonderfully developed. Anyone 
who has followed the history of the manufacture 
knows that tho nm.no of suggest ed improv on1ents 
is legion, but that of the vast nnrnbor those that 
can bo adopted as genuine and practical aro few. 
Everyone loves his own chilJ., but wo seen1 
already to feel the chilling glanc e of the Editor 
cast on designs which we freely acknowlodge 
will not bo l)ut upon the rnarkots, at any rate, 
this season. '\Ve therefore elect to ke ep thmn to 
ourselves, and our suggested sliding sa ddle, our 
pedal crank, so arranged that the foot can he 
applied for almost the ·whole o:f the rotation, our 
brake applied by si.J.nply leaning ba ck in the 
saddle, and our singularly happy in1provc1nent 
on the Zimer Gear, are only n1entionccl to w]1C)t 

the appetites of those vvho can apprcc.:iato the 
happiness o.£ tho idea underlying th ern. 

But apart from this , we trust wo havo said 
enough to rais e the cycle in th e estin1ation of our 
readers. Honi soit qu,i nial y pcnse. One word to 
:fellow cyclists. The cycle is an acln1ira ble piece 
of work111anship, yet what i s the cycle c01npared 
to the rider ? Shall the rnanufactured article be 
worth so n1uch, its rider nothing? No ! Cyclists! 
let us stand together! rally und er ouT flag of 
industry, progress, and h ealth; our an1bition to 
demonstrate Oun, vVon:ru To THE NATION. 

NEW BREAI> JINIFE. 

TnE adYantages claimecl :for the Christy br oad 
knife, which is tbe inv en tion of a young 
An1erican - Russ Jae kiSon Christy- are its 
cheapness, lightness, groat cutting efiiciency, 
and that it slices br ead without n1aking crun1bs. 
1 t is made entirely by machinery, the blades 
being sheared out of st eel sheets 15 ft. long 
and 8 :in. wide, and the handl es boing 0£ soft 
steel wire. The blades aro doYetail ed-eac h 
one at the two places of attaclunent with the 
handle-and run into the grooYed vlire. The 
wire is then struck, th e tvro sides of the g-:rooyes 
meeting in the dovet ails. As will be seen fr01n 
the illustration, the kni£o 1nay be conveniently 
hung up by the handl e inst ead of being l)laced in 
a drawer and having its edge spoilt by conta ct 
with other kniv es an<1 forks. The reason it 
mak es no crumbs is because th e side next the 
loaf in cuttin g is flatJ not an inclin ed plan e, as in 
the ordinary ,-vedge -shaped knif e, the Chri sty 

being gro und on one side only. 
The ordinary knife mak es 
crun1bs because, being· w eclge
shaped, the t op of the wedge 
di stu rbs th e bread particles in 
th e loaf . This is a voided by tho 
Christy blade, it s perf octl y lev el 
inn er face exert in g no latera l 
pressure on th e l oaf. .A.gain, 

such, can be a drunkard. W e speak with I through th e scalloped edgo a grea t er exten t of cut
caution. Our acquaintance with cyclists is ting surface is app li ed simultaneously. It will thus 
limited. Cycling, ,ve know, is a thir st-produ cer, cut br ead that is quit e new and hot into thin 
somewhat remarkably so, but, on the other hand, slices. For left-h arrdod people th e blades are 
the merest tyro knows as well as the most ground on th e other sido. Th e manufacturers 
advanced rid er, strong dr-ink tal:en in excess and also produ ce a cake knife an d carver on the same 
cycling are utt erly in compatible. A drunkard, or principl e, and a paring knif e ·with a stra ight 
a man the worse for drink on a cycle, must be edge, bnt ground on one side only, the perf ectly 
a short-lived anomaly; and whHst th e nation flat side being n ext the apple or pot ato or ,vhat
knows to its cost that the passion for drink is a / ever it may l>e, and so preventing the knif e frorn 
master passion, we believ e that it will in due time j running into th e a1-tic.: lo an d cutting off more 
discover that for many th ere is a still greater I th an is intend ed. 
count er attraction, and will behold the drunken 
slave of the cup transform ed into the sober votary 
of th e wheel. If so, we triumphantly canvass 
the sentiment - '' The Ovcle: its vVorth to the 
Nati on." ., 

W e note that our in stru ctions advise us that 
suggest ed improv ernents will be tak en into 
account in judging what the ad ,·ocate s of cycling· 
have to Ray for th eir :fa,vourit e pursuit. vVith 
all dn e <l.efeTence to tho thought, wo hesitat e 
t.o t a.ho up tho pn.g·es of vVonK ·with pictorial 

••• 
As a proof of the co11L1uctivity of silve r, a corre

spondent and eye-w itn ess vo uch es for th e followin g : 
At an hotel at Bord eaux the n1aid waiti ng at t he 
dinner taLle -- durin g a severe thunder storm-had 
in her hair a ln,rge silver onutment in the shape of a 
dagg er. Inunediatcly pr eceding a t errific thnnder
c]ap ca,me a flash of Hght nin g, whi ch struck the 
silv er orna nrnnt in question , arnl hurnt t he whol e of 

, the back hair, witho ut ot herwi se ha.r1ning the girl. 
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TRADE: PRESENT AND FUTURE. 

* * * 
--•o• 

Correspondence from Trade and Industrial 
Centres, and News f1·om, :Factories, must reach 
the Editor not later than Tuesday ,m,orning. 

TIMBER TRADE.-The following are some of the 
lat est prices realised : 1 in. by 12 in. lst dry pine, 
£17 15s. stcl. ; 3 in. by 9 in. lst Petersburg yellow, 
£12 ns. stcl. ; :3 in. by 9 in. lst and 2nd Novrkoping, 
yellow, £13 stcl. ; 3 in. by 9 in. 3rd Novrkoping 
yellow, £10 5s. std. ; 2 in. by 4 in. yellow, from 
£t1 5s. to £7 std. ; 1 in. by 6~ in. yellow flooring, 
!ls. per square; i in. by 6~ in. yellow flooring, 
(1~. 6cl. per square; and pitch pine timber, 53s. to 
55s. per load. 

COTTON TRADE.-Another serious crisis threatens 
the cotton industry of Lancashire. A general 
reduction of wages is expected to be announced, when 
a complete stoppage of the mills will follow, as the· 
operatives will resent the least interference with 
th eir wages. As to the critical condition of the 
indu stry th ere can be no doubt; indeed, it is 
estimated that more money has been lost in Lanca
shire during the last twelve months than in any 
year since the trade was established. In Oldham 
alone the losses on one quarter's working have 
amounted to £100,000. 

ENGINEERING TRADE.-There is a better tone 
prevailing in most branches. Th e large stationary 
engine builders are busier than they have been for 
several weeks past, while boiler makers generally 
are again moderately well off for work. The large 
firms who make a speciality of tex.tile machinery 
ar e fairly employed. The machine tool makers 
have experienced a slight revival in trade, but 
locomotive builders report comparatively little new 
work coming forward, and some of the principal 
works are but indifferently employed. The reports 
for the past month of trade union organisations 
connected with the engineering industries reveal a.n 
unsatisf acto ry state of affairs, both as regards the 
genera l reports of the condition of trade and the 
number of unemployed members. In the Amalgam
ated Society of Engineers there are now about 5! 
per cent . of the total membership in receipt of 
support, whi le in the Steam Engine Mak ers' Society 
the returns sho w about 2-1 per cent. of the members 
on donation benefit ; each of these returns is an 
increase on that of the previous month. The 
reports as to the state of trade sho w a tendency 
t owards slackening acti vity in the principal indus
trial cent res, and it is only in exceptional cases 
that trade is reported as good . 

CYCLE TRADE.- This trade is fairly busy. The 
Whitworth Cycle Company are building large 
additions to their f:ictory, by whi ch their output 
will be doubled. The New Howe ma chin es have 
done surprisi n gly we ll on the racing path this 
season . A good deal of discussion is going on as to 
whether the safety or th e new geared ordinary will 
prove t h e m~1ehine of next seaso n. As an indi cation 
of recent trading, it may be noted that the va lue of 
cycles and cycle mat eria l s export ed from Coventry 
and Birming h am to the United States in the three 
months ending Jun e 30th amounted to £333, 741. 

Sn., VER TRADE.-1\:Iany firms in Sheffie ld are on 
short time, save with a few manufacturers who 
have obtained important orders of a spec ial nature. 

SHIPBUILDING TRADE.-In the manufacturing 
branch th ere is no improvem ent owing to the sma ll 
ord ers in the shipbu ildin g line. 

HARDWARE TRADES. - Our Liv erpool Corres 
pond ent writ es :- Repre sentativ es of the Amalgam
at ed Society of En gine ers, Boilermake rs, Iron 
Shipbuild ers, Plumbers, antl Labourers met their 
employ ers to con sicler notic es of a 10 per cent. re
duction of wag es on men earning 30s. a week, 7?J 
per cent. on 20s. to 30s ., and 5 per cent. under 20s. 
Th e men offer ed to accept a reduction of 2~ per 
cent . if an eight -hour da.y was agreed to, but this 
was refus ed, as ::tlso a proposal of 5 per cent . The 
men ar e resolv ed to have an eight -hours day as part 
of t h e settlement . 

SHIPPING TRADR.- Our Liverpool Cor respondent 
writ es :- In the shipping line there is no change in 
fr eierhts. Shipments via Welsh lines are full o.n<l 
reo-1~lar but in other quarters the trade is very 
chill. At pr ese nt one firm trading with Indin. hav e 
five or six vessels lying up. Trade with th e l\Iedi
terran ean is bafl, and until the new crop of currants 
and oth er fruit is ready very little will be doing. 

B n ILDIN G TRADE.- The trade in Manchest er and 
district is still very good . The strike of plmnbers 
at Holton re specting the allowan ce for country work 
and lod ging, which has last ed twelve week s, has 
been settled by arbitration. Th e umpire awarded 
the men the same terms as the plumbers of Man-

WORK. 

ohester and other large towns. Our Rochdale 
Correspondent writes :-The building trades con
tinue fairly busy. 

COAL TRADE.-In Sheffield trade is fairly good. 
London and gas coals are very slow of sale. 

STEEL AND IRON TRADES.-There is a slight im
provement in the local steel trade. Two or three 
good inquiries are in the town which, if they result in 
business, will give the crucible steel trade full em
ployment. The makers of wheels, tires, springs, 
and axles are busily employed. There is not much 
activity in the rolling mills and tilt forges, and the 
older. Sheffield trades show a corresponding de
pression. 

SHOP: 
A CORNER FOR THOSE WHO WAN'r TO 'rALK IT. 

,o, 

!.-LETTER FROM: A CORRESPONDENT. 

Hobbyists' Emporium. - THOMAso writes :
" As I understand this suggestion (see Wo ; '.{:, No. 
169, page 204), it is proposed to provide an outlet for 
budding mechanical genius by establishing a sort 
of permanent exhibition where his (the b. m. g.'s) 
latest atrocities may be displayed to the wondering 
gaze of the uninitiated, and, it is hoped, sold to the 
foolish. Objections to such a course occur to me in 
such number that I hardly know where to begin. 
It is proverbially safe, however, to begin at the 
beginning, and so here goes. The concern cannot 
be conducted on any system of mutuality similar to 
that suggested by E. D. in page 204, for the reasons 
presently stated. His suggestion is absurd. Who 
is to take the profits resulting from the commission 
on sale and subscriptions 1 The concern clearly 
cannot be carried on, as E. D. apparently thinks, so 
that the profits shall always exactly balance the 
expenditure ; and if the profits are to be divided 
an1ong the members (the only possible way out 
of the difficulty), what is the difference between 
the proposed concern and an unlimited company, 
between the 'committee' and 'directors,' and 
'members' and' shareholders' i There is ncfd.i.ffer
ence between a number of people makin$' articles 
independently of each other and then selling them 
at th eir mutual expense, each taking a profit, and a 
lot of people subscribing to buy articles ready-made, 
and selling them again at their mutual expense and 
dividing the profit, as in the case of public com
panies generally. Start the concern as proposed, 
and th en see the legal disabilities it would be under. 
But it never could start business , for the simple 
reason that there being no one personally respon
sible for the rent, no landlord would let his pre
mises; and if any debt was incurred, and there was 
not enough cash to pay it with, the committee and 
secretary ,vould say, ' We are only acting for the 
mem hers. We are not responsible'; and the mem
bers would sav, 'We have paid our subscript ions, 
and acknow ledge no further liabilit y .' Th e r es ult 
would of course, be le gal proceedings, when I have 
no doubt it would be decided that the concern was 
a company . and a ll the members personally liable 
for the debts; and the men of substance would 
have to pay for the men of straw . If, on the other 
hand itis in te nd ed that the secretary an d con1mittee 
shall" boss' some individual who starts and owns 
the concern and bear!3 all the responsibility. all I 
can say is that that individual (when found) will 
turn out to have escaped from a lun at ic asylum. 
E. D. also proposes that a subscription (annual) 
sha ll be payable ~s wel! a.s a commission.. N ~ mat
ter whom it is paid to, 1t 1s bad. What right 1s the 
payment of the s1;1bscrip~ion going to C<?nfer on the 
subscriber 1 Obv10usly 1t confers th e right to sen ~l 
in articles and have them exposed for sale . Is 1t 
intended that the proprietor, or whoever receives 
the goods sha ll have the right of r ejecting artic les 
he may deem unsaleable or otherwise unsuitable, 
or is he to be oblig ed to take any rubbish offered 
him? If the former, what becomes of th e sub
scriber 's right to have his goods offered for sale, and 
(inter alia) what becomes of his subscription 1 If 
the latt er Providence protect us from t h e waggon 
loads of r{1b bish ! rrhe annua l subsc rip tion is ro~1gh 
on those who wan t to se ll perhaps only one article 
in th e course of the year. It is h1tended that the 
artic les sha ll be made for sale, and shall not. be 
' second· hand'· this look s as if th ere was a sneak m g 
sort · of feeling that the ~trair would degen erate 
into its prototype -a marine store .. Personally, I 
do not se e how it can become anything els e. Sup
pos e a rul e provides that only 'new' ~.rtic les ar:e. to 
be eligible will someone supply me with a definit10n 
of 'n ew' that shall enable • new' a rticl es made by 
an amateur to be distinguished froni old 1 How 
1on0' is the maker of an artic le to be allo we~ to keep 
it tnd still call it ·new' 1 It' by 'new' is m eant 
'unused, ' then I a sk, is an art!cle of or~ament , for 
instance to be dee1ncd 'u sed because 1t has been 
looked at for a time 1 Ver ily the second:hand 
article s are hard to define and keep out! It is fur
ther propo sed-I pr esume in orde r to confin e the 
work to amateurs-that the ,~ork er sha ll ma~e a 
general declaration that he will make a ll artic les 
himself. Now, it is well kJ.?-OWn among a.n1ateurs 
even that part s of ma.ny art1eles have to be bonght 
r cadv -nmcle . 1\-1:arvellous is to be the power. of 
E. n:·s declaration, therefore ! It is actually going 
to d ecide how n1uch of a,n article a n1an may buy . 
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ready-made, and yet say of the c01nplete articl e 
'I made it!' How and where is the line to be 
drawn to satisfy the very natural scruples of con 
scientious workers 1 and if the worker is not con
scientious, what is the good of the declaration i If 
it is intended to exclude professionals, this <teclara,. 
tion obviously will not do it ; neither will it do if 
worded to exclude 'work by which the worker gets 
his living.' For he has only to vary the work 
slightly, and make the declaration with a clear 
conscience-clear to himself, that is. Verily fraud 
is hard to define and keep out ! I do not think it 
necessary to show that if a subscription and com
mission is decided on, they n1ust be small to pay 
the worker, and large to enable the concern to pay 
its way. For does not E. D. say that the exhibition 
should be in a central position, and in such posi
tions are not rents high and rates tremendous 1 To 
add to the expense, it is proposed that stalls should 
be taken at London exhibitions to advertise the 
concern and sell the work. What midsummer 
madness ! Set the mediocre productions of ama
teurs in competition with picked professional 
work ? Who pays the cost of these stalls 1 Does it 
come out of the common fund 1 If so, the whole em
porium will have to be exhibited, or I fail to see what 
sort of soft solder is going to be applied to those 
workers whose work is not exhibited. I think, afte r 
such an exhibition, there would be a goodly with .. 
drawal of offended members. I have dealt wit h 
difficulties that occur to me with respect to th e 
starting of such a concern. If anyone proposes a 
scheme which avoids them, it will be time enough 
for me to show why it cannot succeed. Whatever 
is decided on, the concern must belong to an auto 
cratic indii,idual. If we are going to have any 
more schemes suggested, pray let them be put for 
ward by people with some knowledge of tradin g 
and business generally. 1'he amateur promoter is 
not a being calculated to inspire either confidenc e 
or respect. I do not suggest a scheme myself . 
because I am satisfied that no scheme will be 
practicable .. Others may 'rush in,' but I say, with 
Disraeli, that I am on the side of the an~els. and (to 
complete the proverb) 'fear to tread.'' -[It would 
not be a bad plan if you furnished UB with your rea l 
name and address.-ED.] 

II.-QUESTIONS .ANSWERED BY EDITOR .AND STAFF . 

Development of Inventions. - H. H. (Fins · 
bury). -r rbe title of the As sociation referred to is 
"The London Commercial Association"; its offices 
are at 47, Holborn Viaduct, London, E.C. - F. C. 

Quarter-Plate Camera. - A SUBSCRIBER.-If 
you will ref er to WORK, Vol. I., No. 83, you will 
there find full directions for making a whole -plate 
camera, with explanatory diagrams. As a half- or
quarter-plate is made on the same lines , it !s quite 
easy to reduce the measurements from the diagram s 
g iv en . 'l'h ey may be deviated from so far as the 
strengthening part of the construction goes ; the 
wood may be lighter, and the ba se clamped instea d 
of panelled. Th e back of the camera and focusing 
screen portion should be n1ade first, to the size 
suitable for qua rter-plate, and the rest built u p 
to it.-D. • 

WoaK, Vol. I. - H. S. (London, N. W.).-The 
best ·way would be to advertise Vo l. I., with price . 
vV. H. (I-Iuyton) could then cons ider it. 

Diaphra~m. -F. S. L. (Liverpool).-It is a. diffi 
cult matter to give the name of a suitable material 
for the diaphragm of a phonograph, there p ave b~en 
so many differe nt substances used, sometimes with 
good resu lts and oftentimes with the opposi te. 
Parchme nt, mica, ferro~ype, glass, etc .,. have all 
been tried. I wou ld ad v1se you to expe r1m~nt for 
yourself. The papers on the phonograph will soon 
be given. -\V . D. 

Mirrors. - P. S. (Wigan).-The composition on 
the backs of mirrors consists eithe r of an amalgam 
of tinfoil and 1nercury, or nitrate of silver deposited 
by n1eans of other chemicals; either process is a 
difficult one for an amateur, but of the two th e 
latter is the easiest. Should you wish to have a tr y, 
the following are formulre :-(1) A, nitrate of silver , 
175 grains· distilled (or boiled) water, 10 oz. B, 
Nitrate of 'ammonia, 262 grains; ,vater (distill~d) , 
10 oz. c. pure ca ustic potash, 1 oz. (avoirdupois) ; 
v{ater (disti lled), 10 oz. D, pure sugar C!3-ndy, i oz. 
(avoirdupois); water (distilled), 5 oz. ; dissolve and 
add tartaric acid , 50 grains . Boil in~ a. flask fo:i: ten 
minutes, and, when coo l, add sufficient d1st1Iled 
water to n1a.ke up to 10 oz. For use, take equal 
part s of A an~ B. Mix also in a n ?ther measure 
equal part s of c a!ld D. . Th~n mix both these 
n1ixtures tog ether 111 the s1lverrng _vessel, and ~us
pend t.he n1irror fa.ce downwards 1n the solut10n. 
(2) A, pure nitrate of silver, 10 grai ns; water, 1 o;. 
Add carefully, drop by drop, strOJ?g ammon1~ u:r:i,til 
the brown precipitate is re-di ssolved , st1r~mg 
meanwhile with a glass rod. B, pure crystalhsed 
Rochelle salt, 10 gra ins ; water, 1 oz. Whei:i ready, 
pour on sufficient to cover the glass, usmg two 
parts of A to one part of B. LeF it stand in the 
warm sun shine for half an hour or an hour. P~uhr 
off the rest of the solution s, and wash gently wit 
soft ,vat.er and cotton -wool. With either recipe, the 
glass must be perfect ly clean.-W. E. D.,.JR. 

Paper. Cutting Macbine.-A. S. (Hockley) .
There are hundreds of such machines in the mark~t 
as yon ask a desc.;ription of. Mr. \V. C. Herne s 
''Ad vance ,, cutte r would, I think, answer your 
pu rpose. - G. C. 

Motor. - AMATEUR .-As regards th.emo~el motor 
(see ,v oRK, No. JM,, page 785), the cmls will not be 
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:Joc.e together on the outside of the bend. Keep 
he.111 close on the inside, however, and n1ake the 
;.0ils radiate nicely for the sake of appearance; 
.vinding round the bend in this way will not inter
ere with the working. For your second question, 
;ou can use your No. 24 copper wire on the magnet, 
>Ut make your winding fully I in. in diameter; 
lon't use any much thicker wire than I have shown 
·or the armature, although one size larger will not 
oake 1nu.ch difference perhaps, as you see the space 
or winding is so very limited, and you want to get 
,s great a length on as you can in this case.-J. B. 

Spectacles.-T. W . M. (Stepney).-Whoever told 
rou that you could repolish t ' 1e lenses with sweet
)il must have been laughing at you. You may 
)ossibly brighten them with putty powder (o:x;ide of 
;in. to be bought at the chemist's). '"I1his should be 
noistencd, and may be applied with a small piece of 
very fine cork.-E. A. F. 

Cottage Destgns.-S. B. (New . Stockport).-Jn 
3,nswer to your letter respecting the cottages, pub
.ishe d in No. 150, p. 723, 
~he sizes of the various 
:·ooms are as follows : 
Parlour, 12 ft .. by 10 ft. ; 
:dtc hen, 14: ft. by 10 ft.; 
3cullery, 10 ft. by 8 ft. All 
these rooms aro 9 ft. 6 in. 
h igh. The sizes of the 
be drooms are exactly the 
3ame dimensions as the 
Tooms under them; but as Cottage Plan. 
r egards their height, t.hey i 

,are 6 ft. up to wall-plate, and 10 ft. to the collar, as 
per sketch.-W. B. 

Phonograph. - DELT.A.-You ·will have seen 
that a further article appeared in vVoRK, No. 174. 

Acid for cleaning Brass Rings. - J. 0. G. 
( Vauxhall).-Boil the rings in a strong solution of 
·washing soda, rinse them in hot water, string them 
Dn brass wire, and immerse them for half an hour 
in a pickling acid composed of a wine-glassful of 
oil of vitriol in one quart of water. 'l'he rings will 
t hen have a nice golden yellow tint without polish. 
rro make them look like silver, take them fresh 
from the acid, rinse again in fresh water, and im· 
~erse th~m in a silver-plating solution or in a solu
tion of s1lver made of 1 dram of nitrate of silver in 
half .a wine-glassful of water, added to 1 oz. of 
cyanide of potassium in ! pint of water. This is 
one of the simple silvering liquids sold in the 
s~reets. The acid you inquire for is simply an acid 
n 1t_rate . of n1ercnry mad e by dissolving a little 
-quicks ilver in some aquafortis. It is most injurious 
t o brass, copper, and all other metals, and its sale 
.as a silverinf!" mixture is a shameful fraud -
~ E ~ . :u- . i. B. 

Jnectrical Experiments.-J. A. (Bi'rkenhead). 
:-The ~di tor has a short series on Experiments with 
Induct10n Coils. My book on Induction Coils is 
published by lV[essrs. Whittaker & Co. at 3s. This 
deals ent.irely with coils and the apparatus fo r 
working them. A Henley's discharger can be pur
.chased from any dealer in electrical apparatus. '"rhe 
~ames . and addresses of several have frequently 
,been given in WoRK.-G. E. B. 

Wire-Pestle a.nd Mortar.-IN DuBns. - The 
very th in wire that you got out of the old electric 
g as llghter is p latinum: whether it is absolutely 
pure or n~t I have not tested, but I suppose you do 
not require that. 'l1he samples of cotton-covered 
{:opper wire are: the sma llest, No. 26 B. vV.G.; and 
t he largest, No . 22 B.W.G. As you seem bent 
upon making you r own mortar, I give you a sketch 

. 
Pestle and Mortar. 

of a n~arble one of my own, which, 1 I think:J is ·suit
~1. ble for yo~1r .Pur pose. You want yours of cast 
11·on, and tlus is very nearly of a uniform thickness 
all thr?ugh - a g reat thing in any iron casting. If 
:roll will take my advice, you will have it cast of the 
!,ei-;t mapeable iron ; it is not so liabl e to crack. 
:Uut _cant you purchase a marble one say second
hnnd 1 you ~ill find i~ cleaner and more ~seful on 
other occaswn s.- J. B . 

Railway Stgnals. - W. F. (Pendleton) - 'rhanks 
Se nd your MS. in on approval. · . . • 
_ Boolt on lllec tric Bells. - BII:LL.-You .will find 
-~r. B_ottonc' s book, adverti sed on page 72, Vol. IV., 
·ol. w_ <JR K , a good book o_n the subJ ect; but no one 
('~a,n fore see all the troub les likely to b e encounter ed 
by th e ~trnaLf;Ur hell -lmnger, .since _he brin gs many 
~'1 thos e on h1mse1f by act ing m defiance of electrical 
l aw s an _d rules laid down for hi s guidance. Your 
l!1:Uery rn run down beca~rne wroug ly mado up and 
11 xed. You . <lo not r P-q u1r e pol'OIIB cells with ag 
,g_Jorne_rat.e blo (:lrn , a s th es e do a way with th e neces
~;JL~ ?f JJf,ro11g c~~~ls. Th e !1aU( ;rY mnst be set ~1p in 
u. cool p la ce. I h e so l utrnn 1n your c ellH s imp ly 
cv ap t)ra te<.l tln ~ou gh bein g- in n, hot situation, a.nd 
t h e: 8_td ·.~ min ,0111ac th en c rept out ov ~r th e edges of 
t lw Jaa;. It ;you 1nust keop the cells in a w lv:in 
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place, smear the tops of th~ jars to a depth of 
one inch with tallow or some grease, and cover the 
solution with a layer of glycerine. I suspect you 
have also short-circuited the battery by wrongly 
laying the iwires, fixing the pusher, etc. .A. slight 
leakage across the lines will soon run down a 
battery.-G. E. B. 

Address of Electrical Flrms.-F. P. (Bristol). 
-I am sorry not being able to oblige you. I do not 
know of any electrical firm likely to be in want of a 
new patent dynamo. The trade is full up with 
dynamos just now, and. therefore, a new type, to 
command attention, must be exceptionally good, 
and present some novel features of simplicity and 
economy in construction, together with efficiency 
in action. Your only chance of meeting with any
one willing to take up your patent is to advertise in 
our ': Sale and Exchange" column for the person you 
reqmre.-G. E. B. 

Waterbury Esoapement.-TIMA.-See if the 
pin projecting from the balance is bent or worn; if 
so, put it straight or pnt new one; or perhaps the 
staff is loose in the balance or has been shifted ; if 
loose, tighten up. If all this is right, and it has still 
too much drop, grip the statf in a pin-vice or slide
tongs, and move round the balance a little, and try 
the drop-it should have about as n1uch drop as the 
thickness of a tooth; if less, it n1ay catch on some 
teeth, especially when the holes get a little worn ; 
if more, it rnay miss catching some teeth, and so the 
vibration falls off. See that staff and 'scape-wheel 
holes fit nicely; if at all wide, put new ones, as that 
is a frequent cause of poor vihration and stoppage. 
-A. B. C. 

Metallic Paper.-PERPLEXED LAD.-The rea
son why the leaves of you1· metallic note-books 
stick when gilding is simply that vour size is too 
strong. '11here is no special treatment for this paper; 
it can be treated like all others, the only thing 
necessary being particular care as to the size. 'rry 
it a little weaker than usual and watch the result, 
and go on weakening until you get the proper 
strength.-G. C. 

Magnetoscope. - YOURS TRULY. - I do not 
know the instrun1ent you name-at least, by the 
aboYe tern1-so I cannot give you any information. 
Try and find if it has another name, and I will do 
n1y best to help you.-W. D. 

Enlarged Designs. - 'l\ H. (Bitrnley) says he 
has seen many pretty designs for fr etwork in the 
pages of WORK, and wishes to know how to enlarge 
them. Most methods of enlarging require a certain 
amount of skill in freehand drawing to fill in the 
curved lines between certain points, the positions of 
which have been ascertained. With the panto
graph all kinds of lines, whether curved or straight 
can be drawn either to enlarged or reduced scales; 
but a pantograph is a very expensive ins trmnent to 
buy if a good one b e required, and the cheaper 
forms are almost worthless. The best way that I 
can recommend '11• H. to set to work is to take a 
sheet of tra cing.paper or thin tissue-paper the size 
of a page of \VoRK, and rule it into squares of! in. 
or smaller. Write in th e top row of squares A, B, c 
D, etc., fr01n left . to right; and down the left -hand 
side number the rows l, 2, 3, 4, etc., from top to 
bottom. If l in. squares be ruled, there will be 
about twenty of th e1n in one direction, and fifteen 
in the other. This ruled sheet '11. I-I. can keep by 
him for regular use. Now, then, suppose 1'. H. 
rneets with a design which he wishes to enla rge to 
tl}ree times the size of t~e engraving: let hi111 place 
his rul ed sheet of tracing-paper over the desio-n 
and put some weights on the corners, to preve nt it 
sh ifting its position. Now, then, let him n1easure 
the length of the design, and on a sheet of clean 
white paper set off a lin e three times as long as this 
dimension. The next step is to count the nu1nb er 
of squares on his ruled sheet that are included in 
the length which he measured, and then to set off 
the same number of squares on the en lar ged dimen
sion on his clean sheet. Of course, if the length 
is three times as great as the leng th which it repre
sents in the original design, t he n ew squares will 
1neasure just three thn es as 1nuch across as the 
original squares. 'l'he whole of the dra wing~paper 
must now be ruled with squares of the same size
that is , of the en larg ed size - and the details of the 
design are copied by noting which squ ares they 
occupy in th e orig inal , and drawing the1n in the 
same squares of th e copy. 1.'he letters and nun1bers 
should be repeated on the enlarged squares, and 
serve as a guide in picking out the right square 
quickly; thus, if a certain corner of the design is 
found in square D 3, or the third squa re under D, it 
will be ea sy to find Don th e enlarged squares, and 
then the third square under it. 'rhe smaller the 
squares are drawn on the orjginal tracing sheet , the 
greater will be the accuracy of the copy, but at the 
expense of so much more trouble.-A. B. 

Cane Window Blinds. - BAPTISTE. - If you 
write to Messrs. Elmore & Son, High Street, Lei
cester, for their price list, I think you wi ll find 
exactly what you want. 

House and Shop. -ANXIOUS INQUIRER.-Be
~ore sp~nding as 1nuch time on th~ above subject as 
1t requires, I n1ust ask you to furn ish me ·with a few 
more particu la rs. For instance : is the site at the 
cor ner: of a street 1 On how n1any sid es could y ou 
put. windows or doors i Ar e there any restr ictions 
as to ancient lights or heights of adjacent buildings 1 
Do yon want a w.c. i n the ho use 1 What busine ss 
do you propose to use the shop fori And la st ly, bnt 
not lou.st, how much do you propose to sp end 1- E. D. 
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Rand Camera. -W. A. ("f'Vatford). -Instruc· 
tions have been given from time to time in vVORK. 
Consnlt the Indexes to Vols. I., II., and III. of 
WORK. · 

Watch Centre.-AMATEUR.-From your note, I 
cannot understand whether it is a staff or cylinder 
yon want to put to the watch, or whether it is only 
a pivot. Is the watch a lever or horizontal, and 
have you done anything to turning and pivoting 
before1 If not, I do not think for a mom~t you 
will succeed, as it is the most delicate piece of 
turning in the watch, and every 1nea sureme nt 
n1ust be so exact; but if you will give furthee par
ticulars, I will try to assist you. The tools you will 
require are turns, gravers, bow, screw and ce1nent 
ferrules, pivot files and burnisher, pinion gauges 
and Douzieme gauge, eye-glass; and which, unle ss 
you are intending to keep nt it, will not pay you to 
buy for one job, as they will cost more than half a 
dozen cylinders at trade prices.-A.. B. C. 

Tool for turning Cast Iron.-G. B. (Du.lwich). 
-To take off the fir st rough coat, u se a tool shape d 

as shown at Fig. 1, 
with the cutting edge s 
ground acute antl keen, 
running the lathe 

F . slowly. After this, use 
1g. 1 · a tool shap ed as show n 

at Fig. 2, with the nose 
rounded a little, and the 
cutting edge less acute. 

F
. <:r _.., The speed must be slow 
10 • ""' • for cast iron. or. you will 

g rind a \Yay the edge of 
Tool for turning Cast the tool. Thi s work is 

Iron. b es t done in a back-
genred lath e furnished 

with a slide-rest. You have either bee n running 
your la the too fast, or the castings foe your field 
n1agnet s must be much too hard to be of any use to 
you. 'rh ey will be useless if they h ave not been 
annealed soft. -G. E. B. 

Safety Lamp.-G. B. (Ed'inburr;h).- vVe clo not 
know any particular firn.1 our correspondent shoul d 
apply to to take up his plan. There are a great 
n1any in Birminghain who occupy themselves 1n 
taking up a nd introducing novelties of this kind, 
but we do not know any of them. Onr corr espo nd
ent should examine the Birmin gha 1n directory, 
a nd select on e or more nan1e s, and introduce the 
1natter to their notice. \Ve have an idea that the 
means adopted for actuating has been covered by 
a prior patent son1e years since, but at the 1nornent 
we cannot decide thi s point. If this is so, the manu
facture wou ld ha ve to be carr ied under li cence frorn 
the prior patentee. \Ve shou ld strong ly advise that 
this print be fully ascertained by means of a care
fu l search b efo r e filing the c0111plete, in order to 
ascertain ex actly what novelty there is and what 
1nay be claimed, and sc prevent the addition of 
a nother usel ess and invalid pat ent to the huge n1ass 
of such waste paper which the looseness of the 
Patent Office systen1 permits to b e poured into 
what 1night be a useful Gover nnient Oflice.
C. E. 

Rabbit Butch. -FRED. - Be in g a joiner's ap 
prentice, you ought to have no difficu lty in modi
fying the design of the rabbit hutch in WORK, No. 
159, to you r own particular fancy. As you think 

· the front too open, you could make a double hip 
roof instead of a plain lean-to, and let t h e hips be 
on hinges so that the rabbits may be easily put in 
and out. In this case you need not have an open 

Rabbit Hutch. 

front at all, but doors in the back and front. You 
will, as you require acconunodation for four rabbit s, 
have to feed the animals smnewhere else, and this 
is why the space in the one illustrated is so open, 
because the rabbits are supposed to be feel in that 
opening. You could have a \Vire run made to fit up 
close to the doors - covered in or not, as you like 
wh il e feeding (see sketch) .- L . G . 

Tin Extract. - .A.. R. (Abercleen). - l\'.f clt it off in 
a furnace. - J. 

Bellows.-L LUD"\VIG.- l\1elt and n1ix glycerine 
with glue .- J . 

Charcoal Iron. - lI.W . Il. (.l:leathfi eld) .- Sainple s 
sent arc too thick. Us e 23-gau ge. If you cun g et 
guil lotine shears, so 1nuch the better, but h ow 
n1any of our re11ders could optain th em 1 Snip s 
will do . You can get th e irori of vVhite ler, \Vest
bourne Gr ove, at IOd. per lb .- J . 

Profitabl e E1nployment. - II. A . II. (L ccds). 
You should know your aptitud e bett er than any
one else . Try and n1ake somr ~thin g-, a nd offer for 
sale, or c01npet c for \YORK pri zes. - J. 

Bicycle Enamel.-C ... A ... (l{.1'.nri s Coll cac).- To 
haye your bieycle ena 1nellecl to look like th e ne ,v 
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n1achines in shops, you must have it stove enamelled 
by a prop er crn:uneller. rrhe machine must be 
taken apart, and every part properly rubbed down 
smooth and clean. Even in stove enamelling there 
are different grades, according to the price you 
are willing to pa,y for it. One coat is the cheapest, 
and may cost fron1 Ss. to 10s. A. high-class enn.m
elled machine has at lea,st three coats, each coat 
carefully rubbed down before the other is applied; 
the machine is then baked in the stove or oven 
three times. If you wish to do it yourself with a 
brush, get club black hard-drying enamel, which is 
Yery thin. Lay on one coat somewhat copiously; 
1vhen bard. rub smooth with a woollen rag and :flour 
emery, and apply another coat.-A. S. P. 

Zither .- SUBSCRIBER FROM BEGINNING.-(1) No 
slip has occurred. Rosewood or maple make ex
ce.Ilent bellies for zithers ; and it is not the belly 
a lone that vibrates, but the whole body of the in
strument, back and front being connected by the 
jnner long stay, which acts as the sound-post does 
in the violin. (2) The measurements given for the 
cross-stays-viz., 5! in. and 10~ in. from the bottom 
on the straight side-are reckoned from the centre 
of stay . 13i The upper bridge is to be on the beech 
block, and the bridge pins go just throuo-h bridge 
and belly into the block (see Fig. 5, p . 392, Vol. III.). 
(4 l .l\fessrs. Chilvers & Co., 10, St. Stephen's, Nor
wich, will supply the necessary wood, Swiss pine 
backs n.nd bellies being, I think, about ls. 6d. each. 
-H .~ . 

Tailoring Articles.-S . W. (.A.shton-und er
Lyne).-l'hese are under weigh. 

Engineering Pupils.-F. "\V. (S01tthampton).
As to firms who take engineering pupils, I can only 
indicat e the names of a fe-w, leaving it to you to 
ascertain if any vacancy exists for pupils, conditions 
of entrance, and mnount of preminm payable:
H. Llo y d & Co., 135, Stee lhonsc Lane, Birmingha1n; 
Tangyes (Limited), Corn,vall \Yorks, Birmingham; 
Charles Taylor, Edn1und Street, Hirminghan1; 
J an1es Archdale & Co., Ledsam Street, Birming
ham ; Buckingham & Adams, Arthur Stre et, Small 
H eath, Birminghan1; S . .A. Daniell, Edward Street 
Parade, Birminghan1; J. "'\Vatt & Co., Soho Foun· 
dry, Sn1ethwi ck , Birmingham.-N. M. 

Cabinet-making Designs.-C. D. D. (Harnmer
sniith J.-So many designs have already been given 
in \VoRK, Vols. I., II., and III., it would be difficult 
to enumerate them. Consult the volumes or 
indices. 

Printing Outfit.-UNIYERSAI, AMATEUR. - The 
pap ers are in h and, and shall appear shortly. 

Sewing-Machine Adjustment.-C. K. (Fitzroy 
Sqinlr e).- There is very little wrong with your 
nutchin e. It is evidently a "Medium'' on the 
Sin ger principle, and you see m to have got a 
"F am ily " shuttle, which is of course too small. 
You can never hope to do any sew ing with such a 
shuttle , becau se , in stead of taking hold of the top 
cotton loop left by the ne edl e, as it should do , it is 
apt to 1niss , and th us n1iss st itc hes in the sewing. 
Tho shutt le should have at least :bi in. easy play 
all round to allow of the thread passing easily 
round it, and the hook on the carrier should cer
tain ly fit in the slot on sh uttle point, or th e shuttle 
·will " ch uck," and catch agai nst the top slides or 
n1iss stitches . The threading yo u sho-w on the 
shuttle in sk etch i s right. Your next mi stake 1s 1n 
t h e threading of the ne ed le . The thread should 
pas s fron1 front to back - th at is, away fron1 the 
operator, not towards him, as you show in your 
sketc h. vVith that exception, the whole of your 
thread ing is correct. A s your ne ed le is now 
thr ea cled , th e loop which it forms for the shuttle to 
catch is on the wron g enLl of your 
thread, an d vvill drn, w, not from the 
r eel, as it shou ld, b ut fron1 the loo se 
end, and thus make stitches without A 
eith er ten sion or regulation. Th e 
sh ort groove in t he needle shou ld be 
on the ~huttle sid e, and the eye in 
suc h a po sition that it thro,v'S out a 
loop at ri g ht angles to the tr ave lling 
direction of the shnttl e.- CYCLOPS. 

Won.K Volumes.- "'vV. S. (Applcb11) . 
- Yon should adverti se s tH.:h matt er s B 
in the " Sa le and E xc h a ng e" column 
of \VoRK, whi ch you ca n do for a f ew 
pence . 

Clayl\'Iotlelling Clas.ses. - ~I. E. F . 
U,tockton -on-'J'ces).- \ Ye know o[ no 
e las.-,e.:; spec i:.:.lly open jn .Ang-n st. Po ssibly some 
of our read er s rnay cul hd 1ten yo u. 

Ill. - QUF: STIO NS S UB:i\H T'l'ED TO READRH.S. 

* * * The [t/.tentinn wul r;o-nperation of readers of \V oRK are 
·i nuitr:rl JiJr thi s section of " Shop." 

Clock Case.- S. C. (A shton -1ind cr -L11nc) will be 
o"b1igc cl to anv renr1 cl' for n, snitahl e clo~k.-case 
d esfg n to rnnt lih th e priz e bookca se g ivc nin '\'Von.K, 
Ko. ·18, T>· 7li0. 

R . 1-I. A. r/Iono g r n.111.- H.. H. A . (Forr st Jlill) 
,vill tl1an k a reade r for mon ogr am ot' H. H. A . in 
cir cle. 

U rn. - -IRo N'~roNU ER a sk s how to touch up a 
bro vfll cnarn ellc d lll'll , 

Birds ' Eg g s .- vV. L. .J. (Swans ea) writ es :
" Could any n ·al l er t ell n1c where I conlcl ge t in
for mation as to bo w to 1nnko use of bird s' e~gs 
fo r 0 1·1u.1.rnental pnrpo ses '~ I ha ve seen butt erfli es 
arnui g-cd in ca ses .t'or h an g ing on a ·wall, but I 
hu.rdly kn ow how to fix the eggs ,'' 

"fVO R I<. 

Lathe Change Wheels.-TURNEn. will be glu.d 
to kuow the best maker of these~ 

Fi• ewood Splitting Machina. - MERCHAXT 
wrires :-u \·Vill any reader give me the name of a 
good mu.chine 1" 

IV.-QUEBTIONS ANSWERED BY COHRESPONDENTS. 

Coffins. - CHOPSTICK writes, in reply to 
vV. P . W. A. (.Aylesbury) (see No. 170, page 222) :
" To give full instructions for making a so-called 
panelled coffin would take up too n1uch space for the 

Shop' columns; but it may be of some assistance to 
you to state that the coffins are first made plain, 
same as ordinary coffins, and then strips bradded on 
to represent the framing, the plain board, of course, 
forming the panels . 'I1o make the raised panel lids, 
proceed as1follows :-First fit the ordinary plain lid; 
then about 2 in. all round plant on strips with 
rounded edges, and on these strips plant on top 

A 

- c 
Fig. ·2. 

Coffins. Fig. 1.-Section of Coffin Lid. Fig. 2.-· 
Plan of Top -of Lid. A, Panel ; B, B, Raising 
Strips ; 0, Lid. 

panel. 'l,he accompanying sketch, which shows 
section and also view of lid thus made, ·will assist 
you to understand. The usual width of he~ .and 
foot of a full-sized coffin is 10 in. and 8! in. respect
ively, whatever the width of shoulders may be. I 
myself consider any 1lourishing on a coffin plate 
decidedly out of character. though it is often used. 
'£he Editor bas a paper in his hands, written by me, 
giving instructions (with examples) for coffin-plate 
writing, and I shall be pleased to write on coffin
making at any time, if required to do so. In case 
you cannot wait until my paper appears, I shou ld 
advise you to use block and plain Roman letters, 
·written with gold. This is what I have always 
found to give satisfaction, and I haYe written 
larg ely for the trade .'' 

Lathe Attachment. - M. (Bishop .A. ucklancl) 
writes (see No. 167, page 174) :-" I send sketch of 
fret-saw attachment for lathe . Fi g . I is the saw
fr ame of cast iron ; the section is T- shape . 1'!!ake 
the len gth 12 or 14: in. A and B are holes k in. 
square, in which t\YO pieces of iron with split 
ends for holding saw are fixed; a screw in eac h 
holds the sa"\V; a screw is formed on th e top ,vith 
fly-nut for tightening saw ; the end is fixed by a 
pin in a double eye, c, the low er end of which is 
fixed in the rest-socket. Fig. 2 is the eccen tri c, 
which is fixed between the lathe centres , and works 
in th e slot in the saw f rame. Drill holes in each end 
; in. from cen tr e . A carrie r is fix ed on one end at D, by 
which it is turned. The table is of -wood, ,vit.h an 
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. ",VORK" PRIZE SCHEME. 
THIRD COMPETITION. 

Esc,tpe froni Fire Device. 
FOLLOWING ?n with our _Priz~ Con1petitions, 
,ve ask pubhc co-operation 1n a subject of 
world-wide interest, viz., ESCAPE FROM FIRE . 
This is a matter which concerns every indi
vidual, and as the m·oment of emergency 
arises when we least expect it, and, as events 
too often prove, when we are little prepare d 
for it, not a s1nall service will be rendere d 
to the readers of WORK and to the public at 
large by bringing the subject to the front in 
WORK. Thousands of people must have ideas 
of their own, already developed, or to be 
carried into effect some day, which will be 
none the worse for being made known to th e 
world at once. It . is the purpose ·of the 
present competition to elicit son1e of these 
ideas, and to gain an insight into the utilit y 
or dependableness of the plans at hand, in 
the event of· anyone being called upon to 
make an escape f roin fire under circumstance s 
,vhich are never very favourable, and which 
sometimes are hopelessly the reverse. For 
the three best suggestions for an applianc e, 
plan, or practical idea for Escape from Fir e, 
the following prizes will be awarded-

First Prize, £3 ; 
Second Prize, £2 ; 

Third Prize, £1. 
CONDITIONS AND RULES OF THE "ESCAPE 

FROM FIRE DEVICE,, COMPETITION. 

ALL Descriptions to bear the W ouK Prize Coupon , 
cut from one of the numbers of WoR1L in which 
the Prize Scheme is announced. 

Each Description to be signed with an origina l 
nom de plume, and to have the writer's r eal nan1e 
and address securely attached to the manus cript 
in a sealed envelope. 

E ac h Suggestion should be £ully des cribed in 
respect to it s constructio n, conditional sur1·ound 
ings. and working, and, where po ssible, shoul d 
be illustrat ed with a drawing of the device it self 
and its Yarious parts to elu cidate the desc1·iption. 

A Sugg estion not illustrated will have an equal 
clain1 in th e c01npetition provid ed the des crip 
tion bo suflic.:icntly in detail to con-vey a £ull 
idea of th e Yalue of the d evice. 

The Prize Devices and Drawings, and an y 
oth eTs, to be publish ed, if d esir ed by the Editor , 
in "\VoRK, but th e copyright th ereof to remain 
·with the authors . 

Copi es of ]ISS. and Drawings to be retained 
by the compet it ors, as in no case can 
the return of nISS. be undertaken. 

Th e Editor of vVoRK will supervise 
the jud ging of the Sugg estions, and 
the selection as determin ed upon is 
to bo final. 

All n1anuscripts int ended £or th e 
" Escape from Fire Device" compe-
tition must be addressed t o the Edito r 

Fig. 1. Fig. 2~_ 
of \Vo RK, c 10 Casse ll & Co., Ld. , 
Lud ga t e I-Iill, L ondon, E. C. They 
must reach him on or b efor e SAT'CR

DAY, Auo usT 27, end-0rsed, "Escape. Fig. !. - Saw -Frame. Fig . 2.- Eccentric. 

iron pin fixed und ern eat h, ,,·h ich can b e flxecl in 
anoth er rest -socke t , a saw-c ut b eing 1ua de in it fo r 
the saw to work in. Th e sn,w ·wi ll not have a per · 
f ec tl y upright 1notion , but by ha v in g a short st rok e 
yon can n1ak e very good work. Th e top of th e 
t.n.ble will be leve l ·wiLh th e centr e of th e frame. 
T'his is soon r emoved when the lathe is required for 
turnin g.' ' 

V. - LETTERS RE CE IVED . 

Que i:;tions lrn.vc he en rec eiv ed from q 1e followi ng con es· 
I o nd ent s, andanswors only awnit spa.ce 1Il Snor, 11pon ;vh1.ch 
t lwr e is 1-!'ren.t pr cs s;11r e :- 'f . 13. P . ( 1Vi11latrm) : l\f. "\V. l1\ otf:rno 
Ji i/1.J: .r. H . B. 'Pcmll cton l: A .. I. P. (Afa.nc hcstcr ); H. I,. (1'ms
l1nrn .P(l.rk, N.) : 'ir . ,T. K .·< 'l'nfnf'/.l !'ark , N .); F. n. H . l ShcLii 1;.7d.1; 
,v . 'tc n.. (D crlJ!f); .T. L. t Wi m/Jorn c) : YoUNfl 0RGAXI8T ; Af. & c., 
T,D! IT E D ( Meturlt rstc r) : A. KG . (St . . Al/Ju 'I/S); w. 8. (0Sll'CSll'!J) : 
S~A P S H OT; _w. H. (S h 'l'l !/V!il!llr p1 j u. 11' . M: (Ram:'!Vll-;'.11) ;_ .1\ 
Su nsc 1u ui,:R (Ak! 1a.'1, H ur m.n' : CAlt 1rnA On sou !~A . r l l!!)~.o, 
1\l v SIC ; A . . l\I. ( (;/(t S(/ ()W): Uy Ar , ; n. H. (Bofi!!J) ; ;:;. \\ •. t1'/L'. OJ~ 
Sq1<.nre.1 ; G. A. <Stockton-on-Tees): G. \V. (]J 1111,.111r1h11?~i ) , "\ F~ o , 
JL\ ~Drnrrnn Rlll m '.l' Bt tAHS ; .A. E . N . (flroa .~l st:a.11',~) ;. rr -~; 
(J>l1nno11th): L . &. P. <.Marlborough) ; H. W. (Ca,1no11,<;t w 1, ~·,AST 
STirn L: .I. R. (Sew JJ?·om.pton ) ; W. B. (Il owdcn-on -Ty nc); I. B. 
(H'ir k/Jyth or e) ; Ai!D OH .. 

fr om :F'ire D evice" Con1petition. 

8 ..1LLJ ~ AND E ..<YCI-£ _,_4NGE. 
Victor Supply Co ., Grim sby, sell Mail-cart \Vhe els and' 

Part s . ls K 
Caplatzi's Cheap Technical Collections _em

bra ce most th ings eiectri ca l, optic::i.l, mechanica l, chem1c~I, 
photogra phi c, models, materia ls. Catalogue s, 2d .- Chem es 
Street, B ed ford Squar e. f 4 R 

Lettering and Sign -Writing m~de Easy. 
Also full -size dia gra ms for marking out eight alph ahets, 
only 1s.- F . COULTHARD, D ar lin gton Street, Bath . N ote. 
-100 Decor;:i,tors' Ste ncils (60 la rge sheets), 2s . 6..9,. 

100 Fret,vork Designs (new), 100 Ca rving, 100 

R cpomse, 30 Fr et Brac k ets , roo Sig n \V~iters' St encils (all 
full size), 300 Turnin g , 400 Small Sten cils.

1
. Each P;cket, 

1s. ; pos tage free .- F . COULTHARD , Dar mgton dre et,. 
Ba th. [1 s 

Chip Carving. - N ew registered tools, one-fourth ~he 
Jabou r. 1 2 sheets chip-ca rving de sign_s; 12 wood- carvmi 
do.; 1 2 fret -cutting do.; 1s. per set . List of ~ools on.apph
ca tion.- Bu cKLEY, Te acher of '\>Vood Carvmg, M1rfield, 
Yorks. Lu R 
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